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NOTABLE SPEAKERS TO BE HERE 
FORWHEATFARMERSPICNICON 
AU(L 15; B[C CROWD IS EXPECTED

Plans Being Completed For Big Event; Congress
man Wm. Lemke of North Dakota, and Congress 
woman Bolton of Cleveland Are Slated to Ap
pear on Program.

If last year’s attendance at the

as a criterion, the Wheat Farmers 
Picnic should draw thousands to 
Plymouth on Sunday, Aug. 1!

Already plans are being < 
pleted which will make this 
of the outstanding farmer events 
in this section of Ohio.

It was announced by H. 
Fackler that Congressman Wro. 
Lemke of North Dakota, will be 
here for the occasion. Congr^ 
man Lemke writes the weekly 
column which appears in The Ad 
vertiser (Doings In Congress.) In 
addition to Mr. Lemke. Congress- 
woman Bolton of Cleveland will 
be present and prepared to deliv 
er an inspiring address. There is 
a possibility of other well-known

LmiEGDtLDIES 
IN ACCIDENT AT 
N... WASHINGTON

by a 
oUier,

Sara Ruth Bishop, 8 year old 
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Bishop, who reside two miles 

south o{ New Washington, died 
at 8.45 o'cloclc Thursday evening 
after having been run ( 
truck driven by her 
Robert, on the farm. The truck 
hit a rut and Sara lost her hold 
and fell in front of the wheels 
and vast tun over. A pbyaician ‘ ~4tit 'ijnmi41»t«l3rt«dJed 'e«rt9<*' 

away
internal injuries.

Funeral services were held 
Monday morning at 9:30 o’clock 
at St Bernard’s Catholic church. 
Rev. Wm. B. Sossong oflAcjated. 
Burial was made in the parish 
cemetery.

WOMAN OVEN 
SMECNE,FINE
Probate Judge Luther Van 

Horn, Thursday morning, sen
tenced Mrs. Hilda Wyant Frank
lin. 45, to one year imprisonment 
and a ftne of $500. after she had 
been convicted by a jury Tues
day of contributing to the delin
quency to minors. All but the 
press were excluded from the 
hearing which consumed a day 
and a half.

C. C. Bleile of Monroeville, was 
foreman of the jury. The jury 
deliberted.for an hour before re
turning the verdict of guilty.

RESTAURANT OWNER DIES
Roy B. Dickson, 64, proprietor 

of the Evergreens Cafeteria. Mans 
field and operator of a large fruit 
farm south of Mansfield, died at 
the General hospital. Mansfield, 
Monday afternoon after being 
stricken with a heart attack while 
driving his autmobile to his farm 
south of the city.

RED CROSS NOT 
TO FURNISH 

BAD NEWS
The practice of sending casual

ty notifications to American Red 
Cross chapters has been discon
tinued because families receive 
this information from the War 
Department, and the lists which 
have been forwarded to chapters 
h.ive often been late in arriving. 
Chapters, however, will continue 
to be responsible for meeting 
needs of families in whkb casual
ties have been reported.

- PRICE or PAPER UP
The price of the paper on which 

new>p*|xn »re printed wiU go 
up M a ton Sept I. the OiBce of 
Price Admini.tr.tion hae a^ 
nouneed. The raUe wa« granted 

manufacturers both in this

the pro-speakers appearing 
gram.

The affair will be held at Mary 
Fate Memorial Park, and tables, 
benches and other accommoda
tions have been arranged for. In 
an interview with Mr. Fackler, 
he sUted:

“We want every farmer, busi
ness man and all the city foDis to 
attend this picnic. Due to gasira- 
tioning we are asking the farm
ers to double up, and bring a car
load. As to burning up a little 
gas," said Mr. Fackler, "t^is pic
nic will afford the farmer a real 
day of recreation, he will learn 
something about his government 
and the food program, and will 
inspire him to do a better Job of 

We have got 
and the peo

ple of other countries, -and wo 
may as well talk over the plans 
at this picnic."

'The Ganges Band will fumish 
music for the day, and there are 
other features which will prove 
very Interesting for those attend
ing

the picnic is scheduled to be
gin at noon. Bring a basket, and 
come early. All farmers, wheth- 

^ cr or not they are members of 
wheat association, arc invited 

as well as all business men and 
the folks from the city.

Don’t forget the day, Sunday. 
Aug. IS, and be on time.

SOLDIER NETS 
25 CENTS PER 
,,MONra IN ARMY

’That soldier down at Ft Knox, 
Ky., who had only $4.90 left of 
his $50 monthly pay after deduc
tions were made and, therefore, 
thinks he is the lowest paid sol
dier in Uncle. Sam’s Army must 
now take a back seat 

Reading of the southern boy’s 
financial status, Pvt Norman B. 
Taylor, a Detroit negro located 
at Ft Custer. Mich., came forward 
with facts and figures designed to 
make the southern boy rich— 
more or less. Says he:

'My deductions are: insurance 
57.50; laundry $1.50; allotment 

$22.00; war bond $ie.75^total 
$49.75. This leaves me 25 cents 

month.
And it will readily be seen that 
e Ft. Knox soldier receives 

more in a month than the 
Custer private receives in a year. 

Apparently Pvt Taylor wasn't 
uch interested in the 25 cents 

per month due hime for he has 
missed three consecutive paydays 

’es him a total of

Invasion on the Back-Yard Front

GOES TO ARMY
Lester C. Willford of Plymouth 

jgust 7th for 
S. Arm:

will leave 
vice in the U. 
inducted July 17th at Fort Hayes. 
Columbus.

SUES FOR DIVORCE 
Helen M. DeVoe of R. D. 1. 

Greenwich, has filed a divorce
Jion in common pleas court, Nor- 
valk, against Theo DeVoe. Young 
ie Young represent the plaintiff.

CHEMAUTO
DSETA^TAMPS

Deputy collectors of internal 
revenue are pointing out that if 
motorists don’t want a revenue 

hey 
trip

parking on their trail the; 
letter make a hi 

to the post office for new use tax 
stamps.

They advise tha'^ authorized 
representatives of the internal 
revenue department arc to vwit 
parking places and where a car 
is found without a sticker the 
number will be recorded and the 
owner advised by letter that the 
law requires this stamp at;d that 
failure to have it means that a 
car owner is subject to a fine of 
$25 or a 3(Lday jaU s<mtencc or 
both.

The collection of this tax was 
authorized as a war-time meas- 

U Is believed that many cars 
ar* still without the stamp, altho 
July I «ras the deadline Cor pur- 
chflihV it. , .4 ...................

MANSFIEDMAN 
TO SERVE ON 

WAR FUND
MUo Huber of Mansfield. O. 

has been elected as the Richland 
county representative of Ohio Di^ 
vision, Inc., of the National War 
F^ind, it was announced today 
by Charles F. Kennedy of Van 
Wert, president of the Ohio Divi
sion. In this capacity Mr. Huber 
will have an active part in the
campaign to be conducted this 
fall by the Ohio 
half of 16 relief and

Division in 
welfare or

ganizations included in the Na
tional War Fund.

The National War Fund is a 
volunteer movement and pro
vides a united effort for raising 
funds for all war-related activi- 
ties, such as furnishing volunteer 
aid to the armed forces and ma
terial aid to the Allies. By group
ing these financial solicitations 

under one head and in one cam
paign, man-power will be con
served and economy of effort and 
expense effected. Mr. Kennedy

OLDUCENSE

MOTHER DIES
SERVICES TUESDAY AFTER

NOON AT 2 O'CLOCK 
IN SHELBY.

Mrs. Albert Boyce, 59, died SaU 
rday at her home, 

east of Shelby, after
urda miles 

illness
of eight years. Her entire life 
had- been spent in and near Shel
by. She was a member of the 
Baptist church.

Surviving are her husband, one 
son, Sherman, of near Shelby: 

y Bow- 
Goorge

of Plymouth; three broth
ers. Roy. John and Dan Sipo, of 
Shelby; one sister. Mrs. Ida Krci- 
der of Shelby; 15 grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.
' Funeral services wore' held at 
the Barkdull funeral home Tues- 

aftemoon at 2 o'clock with 
W. L. Peters, pastor of the 
t church. ofTicialing. Bur- 
Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

Myers of Plymouth; three brotl

day j 
ReV.
Bapti 
!al in

GRANT HOWE 
.PASSES AWAY

SERVICES SATURDAY AT 2 P. 
M. AT BAPTIST CHURCH; 

BURIAL IN PLYMOUTH.

Grant M. Howe. 79. of Shelby,
Domg a little extra house-, , . ......... . . .

cleaning the' paat weelt. Mrs. E.l''"’'* “• Shelby Memorial hos
? upon an old mar 
ued just 96

E. Markley came 
riage license issued just 96 year 
ago. While the parties name ii 
the license are not related to Mrs. 
Markley. it has been kept as a 
keep-sake. The document was 
found between the walls of an old 
log cabin purchased by the fam
ily of Mrs. Markley in Morrow

The license reads: ‘To all whom 
these presents may come. Greet
ing; These are to 
person legally authorizpd 
brate the rites Matrimo

My- 
ty. in

empower any 
to ccl- 

lony
within this county, to unite Mr.

and Miss
nerva Still 
the Marriage relation.

“In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto set my signature and af
fixed the seal of the Court of - om 
hion Pleas of said county at Mans 

if March. A.
847.

“Wm. W. Irwin. Clerk Pro tem

Icld, this 6th day 
18

WHEELERNAMED
Captain Don A. Wheeler hos 

been appointed commandant of 
the Ohio Soldiers and sailors 
home at Sandusky the board of 
trustees announced .

Wheeler formerly served as 
superintendent of the Veterans’ 
Widows home in Madison, 0„ and 
has been acting commandant 
aince the death of Roy T. Rogers 
last May.

pjul at II a. m. Thursday after 
an illness of the past seven weeks. 
He had been taken to the hos
pital'earlier in the day.

Bom in Auburn Center. Craw
ford county, on February 8,. 1864. 
Mr. Howe had lived in Shelby for 
47 years. He had been employed 
at the Ohio Seamless Tube com
pany for 38 years. A member of 
the Baptist church for 44 years, 
Mr. Howe was made an honorary 
deacon of the church after serv
ing a number of terms as a dea
con, He was a member of the 
Junior Order lodge.

Survivors include the wife. 
Eva; one daughter. Estella at 
home; one half-sister, Mrs. Lot
tie Myers of Shelby; two nieces 
and one nephew.

The funeral services were held 
Saturday at 2 p. m from the first 
Baptist church with the pastor. 
Rov. W. L; Peters, officiating. 
Burial was made in Grcenlawn 
cemetery here.

APPOINT FARM 

WAGE BOARD 

INHURONCO.
ponsibility 

prevailing farr 
County Fai

anpowor .Con 
itly delegated

•mmis
sion has recent 

isibilii.
wage rates to 

'arm Wage Board. The 
instructions also authorize the 
County Extension Agent to serve 
a.s chairman, assisted by four or 
five mernbers of the County 

and

DOINGS
in CONGRESS

By Cocig. Wm.

giving tbdr 
faith for thd 

ly of life" while 
We at home permit a few hybrid 
and hyphenated Americans to sell 
our nation down the river.

I saw a cartoon on July 4 in 
which Uncle Sam read the Dec
laration of Independence while 
Miss Columbia, dressed in Stan 
and Stripes, stood by him. A* 
long side was a fence. On the 
other side of the fence was a va
cant lot with skulls. There wai 
a lover's lane designated “Super- 
Government.’’ In the vacant lot 
leaning on the fence was an in
dividual. He pointed down the 
hiley and whispered to Miss Col
umbia whether she was looking 
for a blind date. Miss Columbia 
gave this hybrid American the 
cold shoulder. •

This brings us to Mr. Morgen- 
thau's international finance 
scheme. Mr. Morgenthau’s is 
modeled after the British scheme 
but is camouflaged. In reality 
there is little difference between 
Mr. Keynes’ and Mr. Morgan- 
thau’s sdicme. They both have 
for their object the fleecing of 
America. ,

Morgenthau would create an 
imcmational corporation with 5 
billion dollars of gold. Uncte 

ish the J 
put

their bingo chips, for our 
88%

voting power—wc 12%. 
Wc would wipe out the tariff and 
permit foreign products produced 
or manufactured by Latin-Ameri- 

underpaid Euro
peans and the Chinese and Jap
anese coulees to compete with the

Sam would furnish the gold. The

gold. They would then 1 
of ‘

gold.
other nations would put in their 

ngo chips, f<
:ld then, hav

lOU's-

peons, 
nd t

pete
American farmer, small business
man and the American Liborcr in 
our domestic markets.

The unit of exchange underango 
n is

Unitas. The foreign nations will 
use the credit—our gold—that we 

them to buy our products 
will be (

gave
with.

irman. assist 
ndx;;

Farmers Committee on Labor

rman, G. A. Hummon, other 
mombiTS of the committee arc 
Robert Earl. North 
Clay S 
old Hcyman.

?.
igsto
his board will hold

only a short
determining! before that credit will be

i gone. Then they will accuse us 
of having short-changed them. 

Since they have 88 votes to our 
12 in the corporation they will 
vote some more credit to them
selves and the American people 
will bo bunkoed some more. In- 
s;ine? Yes. but, unless we wake 
up this unitas game will be put 
over on us.

Sure we will take care of the 
Clay Suckhousc, Wakoman: Har- starving people of Europe for a 
old Heyman. Monroeville: Archie | time after the war. We will help 
Steele. Willard; and Clarence the nations that have been so 
Sengstock, New London. ruthlessly conquered by the Axis

hearing | To got bock on their feet, but, we 
to determine prevailing wage | afo not going to be a perpetual 
rates Saturday evening. July 31, Santa Claus. Wc will help the 
in the Common Pleas court room, ] smaller nations to form the Unit- 
court house, Norwalk, starting at. ed States of Europe, but. Miss 
8 o'clock. The purpose of thus, Columbia is not going to accept 
hearing will be to determine the a blind dat... Do not worry when 
prevailing wage rates for various. the boys come marching home 
types of farm work as follows: they will tell the hybrid and hy- 
Plowing and fitting the soil phenated Americans where to 

head in at.
(Conliautd

Planting, cultivating and harv’csi- 
ing of com. small grains, hay. 
potatoes and vegetable crops 
Custom work, such as combining, 
threshing, corn picking, bailing, 
silo filling Various typos of hand 
work, including general farm 
work, tractor operator, shocking 
grain, threshing, hay making, 

;able gardening, labor for 
vesti

crops.
Ing. silo fil 
cutting com.

egeta
iroducing and harve 

fruit 1
ig. d< 

husking 
other types of farm la 
ing in the 

Anyon 
lem of F

ing com. 
ng com and 
labor prcvail-

eounly.
interested in the prob- 

prcvailing wage rates for 
agricultural operations is invited 
to attend this wage rate hearing.

‘AlfRr HELD UP
daybght 

week for
The surpns- 

Fchedulcd this 
land and other counties in the 
Sandusky area, has been post
poned until the week of August 
I to enable the civilian defense 
authorities to iron out some dif
ficulties in the communications

OPEN MISSION 
ON THE MUCK

Arrangements haw been made 
to ofM-n a mi.'i.'iion Sunday school 
for the Kentucky and Mexican 
children in the village on the 
Stambaugh property on the Wil
lard muck-

Sec'y. R. R. Jenkins of the YM 
CA. Rev A. L. Baker of Grace 
Methodist church and Rev. H. A- 
Neff of the Presbyterian church 
all of Willard got permission from 
J F. Stambaugh. owner of the 
form, to use a part of one of the 
buildings . The school will open 
Sunday with some of the young 
people from the two churches 

and the YMCA which arc spon
soring it assisting. About 175 
children arc without religious op
portunities in the vfllage, it is

Back Pags)

AUBURNMAN 
PASSES AWAY

Harry C. Haga. 55. of Auburn 
township. Crawford county, died 
Saturday following a heart attack 
at his home. He had been doing 
his chores as usual at the bam 
when ho was taken ill. later dy
ing at the home.

Bom in Smith county. Va,. on 
May 15. 1888. Mr Haga i 
home in Auburn township 
he was engaged in farmij 
attended 
areno.

Surviving ar<» the widow, nine 
children, one brother, and a sister; 
also a step-mother and 17 grand
children.

Funeral sendees were held on 
Tuesday from the church of the 
Nazarcnc. Shelby, and burial ' 
made in Fairview 
Gallon.

lip where 
engaged in farming. He 

d the church of the Naz-

cemelery
was

in

V-Let- 
ChestoT Garrett,

ARRIVE O.K.
Ruth DcVfny received 

ter from CpI. Chester 
stating he had arrived safely at 
his destination — presumably in 
the South Pacific. The letter took 
lentlays to come to Plymouth, and

other local boy. ^
...... , v

-1'd iiiTTi rii
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POBUSHED EVERT TKUBSOAY

btend *t th* P«» OSIc« at Plymouth. Ohio, as sacood class maU 
auttar undar the Act o( Consraa ot March S. IBTO.' 

SBbasatpthm Itatan Oisa Yaar, «U0i She Moatht HAS

I-

TOO MANY COOKS . . .
As «e look over the Washington news H seems to us

ina ud" this situation because we haven’t enough Angers
to%^ them on. But it is quite certain ^t ojr
oil suk>)7 suffered because ol the numher of Angers in
****^^ fewmonths the problem >>«<»““ “^S^a 
that It is necessary to have some top offit^ re-study toe 
whole setmp. That U going on not^ But whether any ade-
onate answer will be found is doubtful.
^ There is little chance that toe amount of ^olme ^ail- 
able to civilians will be increased as a result of this ^dy 
so long as the needs of our armed forces continue to b^s 
great as they are. But one thing we can hope for as a r^t 
ITthe study is that a plan n^ht be put

be worth. But perhaps such« plan is a little too simple for 
all the "cooks’'^ to agree upon.

muffins or meat
Undoubtedly there will soon be a campaign J"

persuade meaUoving^ericaM to eat ^
m^erence to meat. On the surface, the arguments for it 
are oifBcult to debate. j v_ nr t

What it would mean was explained by W. I. Myers, 
lonner governor of toe Farm Credit administration, when

?5n converting seven pounds of com into one pound of 
pork, about 84 per cent of the energy is lost.^ The seven 
nounds of com would make 238 com muffins."

It seems logical that 238 com muffins would keep the 
human machine going longer than would one pound of pork.

But there is something rather frightening alwut the 
toought of our eating animal feed Instead of feeding it to 
animalq and then eating them. We don’t supj»se that Mr. 
Myers means to have us eliminate meat entirely, but mere- 
1.V .rccev/vcsefe «iiie nian ns n wBv of taking care o£ the present

Dale ^ CiutHs
^ -Bow to Wta nands c 
Ph tafiasoea PsaplsrAmthm-0/40

TURNING LIABILITIES INTO CASH
tomal schooling. The third grade. That was ^ Yet he 
has managed to get along pretty welL He has made nearly 
as much money in three months as the President of the
United States makes '------------ _

n of a Kansas City 
He left school and

box cars ----------
He heard thr 

hurt his mother

in a yea 
policems

lui as uie rrcsiaem OI me
He is Wallace Beery, the

—. —----------—, SO he came back and got _ ______
engine wiper in a railroad roundhouse.

He was content with this job and expected to be a rail- 
id man the rest of his life. But a letter changed every-
IrtIT 'TKa 1____ At_________L. I_ _ 1 P a. . <

road mM tne rest of his life. But a letter changed every- 
thing. The letter was from his brother who had left school, 
too, and got a job with the Ringling Brothers’ circus. He 
^d that if Wallace wanted to give up his engine wiping 
job and come to the circus he woidd try to find work for him. 
That night Wallace started hoboing his way to the circus. 
His brother introduced him to the manager of the circus, 
and Wallace got the job of watering and feeding the ele
phants—at 83.50 a week. '' •

He became an elephant-trainer, and thought himself 
s^ed for life. Then he received a letter from his brother 
Noah which upset his world. The letter said that he (Noah) 
was making 818.50 a week acting on the stage in New York.

As Wallace Beery held that letter in his hand, he decided
to bee--------------- - ------------- ., . .
■togei 
he ga
friends that__

He got a job u,ca,a,—-^S vuui uj
never taken a dancing lesson in his life.

The show was "Babes in Toyland" and he was chosen 
l^dpally because he had a deep voice. He was so big and 
clumsy tut the other chorus men called h*>« "Jumbo.”

DCI9 maae mm a wona success.
He cashed in on Us liabilities. It isn’t diflScult to cash 

In on your assets, but it toke initiative, persistence and 
courage to cash in on your liabilities. Can you do It?

A HEW BOH
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrum of 

-Sandusky announce th. birth of a 
new son at Providence Hospital 
Sunday morning. Mra. Gundrum 
to the former Mias Lucille 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

itias lAKlUe Snyder,
^_______________ J- Jay Sny

der. The family resided here a
number of years ago.

I>08T OHADtfATE WORK 
Dr. C. L. Harmum, wife and 

children wiU leave Sunday, Aug. 
Ijt, lor Philadelphia, where Dr. 
W^im. wOl taka post waduata 
vwk at the CkRsnl bosptaL .

MARRIAGE U^HSE
Richard L Baxter, 20, North 

Fairfield, farmer, and Lenor 
JdiUer, 19, Rt. 2, Norwalk, «*ro-

Rev. G. C. HeSelli^er nami^ to 
officiate.

ttont St the WUlard^ital
about« wen as can lie.ap<ctod-

JTjll. S. Hans Increase In 1944 Food Ontput
* _____________ ___ _a .Aa. w______ia«._____ __ aSlw*w«haaS4MM Atovnto ftonaMTl ■■TB

Farm in 

1^ Wsrtiw^
OVEN CANNING HOT
recommended

nome caimera have been warn
ed against the oven method of 
caanins food by the U. S. Oe-
partmant of Agriculture. Not ool 

ling
factory, but it may lead to serious
is oven I [ slow and unaati

accidents as 
derstanding

result of misun- 
canninn tech*

nlQues. Disadvantages of ove 
ing mentioned by the OPs 

are: *‘Juice bubbles out or steams
away; peaches and pears are Hke> 
ly to darken- For the vegetables 
that need high heat to kill bac
teria, oven canning is not safe. 
Even though the oven goes to 
250 degrees F., or higher. foo4 ' 
side the glass jars stays at about 
the boiling point And the boiling 
point of water is 212 degrees F., 
is not sufficient heat to kill dan
gerous bacteria in a reasonable 
time in beans, peas, com and 
other non-acid vegetables and 
meat For canning these, the De
partment recommends only a 
steam pressure canner, and for 
flruits and tomatoes the boiling 
water bath.
WAR PR^NEBS IN D. 8.

Prisoner, of war interned in 
the U. S. total 65,058, the War 
Department has announced. Of 
these 54,355 are Germana, 19,64( 
are Italians, and 62 are Japanese 
The Japanese are interned at 
Camp McCoy, Wia., and others 

37 prisoner of war campa sit
uated in 20 statei.
POSTPONE niDDCnON 
OF STUDENTS 

Induction of students 18 or 19 
years old may be postponed until 
the end of their academic year, 
the Selective Service Bureau of 
the War Manpower Commission 
has announced, if their call to 
the armed forces cornea floring 

last haU of a school ytHat. ThU 
applies to students in high schools 
and similar institutions.
OBY ONION PRICES 

Mlximum prices that show att 
increased return for.the farmer 
over last year have been esub- 
lished for dry onions at the coun
try shipper level. Existing prices 
at reUil wiU not be raised—and 
lay be somewhat lower—says 
IPA.

BURLAP BAGS 
Farmers who grow potatoes and 

potatoe packers, can now buy as 
many burlap bhgi aa they did in 
1941. according to a recent ruling 
by the War Production Board. 
Previously they could buy only 
half that amount

GERmSON
Mrs. George Hough of WlUard 

has received the citation which 
was awarded her husband last 
February for excellence in com
munications during the D’Anfa 
Conference. It was signed by Gen 
eral Eisenhauer, Katousa, and 
honorable Robert D. Reed. At the 
bottom was a certificate that 
George was a member of the first 
armed signal bataUion at the tim< 
of ,the confereiicc, *

George is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hough of Plymouth-

J.L YOUNG DIES 
Di MANSFIELD

Funeral servlcei for James I*. 
Young, 89, former Norwalk resi 
dent who died Thursday at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. 
L. Green, at Mansfield, were held 
Satur^y afternoon from the !>»• 
ible funeral home in Norwalk. 
The Rev. Stanley Stall of the 
Universalist officUted.

Bom in New Haven, March 1. 
1854, he was a former superin 
tendent and principal of several 
schools in this vicinity including 
New London and fItchviDe, but 
for the past 11 years had made 
his home with his daughter in 
Mansfield. He attended Oberlin 
college /md was a graduate of 
Baldwin-Wallace college.

PURCHASEB PROPERTY
Mrs. Lottie Bolman of Muis- 

fleld has purchased th« Shnek
property on Trux street now i___
pied by Clayton Bliss. Mrs. Bol
man expects to occupy the pro
perty.

A NEW SON
A seven-pound son was born

I- V ■. ...

CURRENT QUOTAS 
OFHEAT,CANNED eoDi^jusie
More Machinery and 

FertiluMT Be
Made Available.

While toe government an
nounced plans for Increased 
food production for 1944, it 
was also revealed that Amer
icans will be eating less meat 
and canned goods during the 
next twelve months,

Tto picture unfolded as the 
food situation remains most 
critical on the home front. 
Despite the record hog and
cattle population on the na
tion’s farms, the question of 
feed supply and reputed price 
regulations are posing dififi- 
cult problems in marketing.

In anUcipsUoo ad cootinusd b«s» 
demsiidi for food, the Wsr Food sd.
government desires
seres of crops pUnted In 1944. 
Afslnst 54 million aerts of whsat 
seeded this year, plans call for 98

for dry b 
potato I

s^ed this year, plans 
milUon seres next eeaaon. Sub. 
stanUal Increases also are sought 

beans and pea*, soybeana, 
and peanuta.

_______ itNiny
to ^odiietion. 
naore machinery and fenlltzer will 
ba avafiable. and Ineeotivt for in- 
creasing acreage of certain eropa 
wiD be created Dy government anp» 
port prices. EarUcr. the 85 mllUoD 
doUar a year farm equipment lo- 
dustry had revealed that Its produo- 
tioo would approximate 80 per

cent o< the IMl figure, with maim- 
facture particularly centered in the 
smaller ptents. •

Bte Drop te Lamb.
Al iba ttssM theM plans ware an* 

oeoncads however, the WFA’a aOe- 
cation o( meat supplies during tbs 
next 11 piooite were made p^Uc. 
aftowfng s decrease la dvIUan 
quotas oi about 1 bOUoo pounds 
under IMI. and abeot 1% bllUoo
“aoSl c^?r*emi!£t Is to 
come la lamb and mutton. WFA In- 
diealed. Compared with 08» mfU
Uott pounds available la 
539 mllUoo, or ahnott 

luch. will be pu
IMI. only 

bsU as 
>U during 
te 18lfi-*»the next 1% mootha. The 

average ecasumptloa was 861 mll- 
Uon pounds.

Allocations of beef for etvaiaat 
have been cut from the 7.903,000,000 
pounds la* 1943 to 5.937.600.000 
pounds. The 19^*99 sverage was 
around 7 blXUoo pounds. Out of the 
toUl psoduetlon la the next 13 
months. chrtUaas win receive M out 
of every 100 pounds: the army and 
oavy will gat 33 out of 100 pounds, 
and land-laase. ate., will be award
ed 3 out of 100 pounds.

It was recently pointed out teat 
the American soldier consumes 
twice as much beef to the army as 
be did In elvflian life. Thus, to ef
fect. the nation is feedtof that 
many more people than It does nor- 
many, it was said.

rarfc <|naCa CM.
dvOlsn pork auppUet are due for 

a tumble, toa although the 
Uon of 7.31OJ0O.O0O pounds f 
as million pounds above the

aBoea- 
pounds is about 
bove the 1835-'as million pounds above the i83S-'38 

average. Boamver. the sUotmaat 
Is below the 1M2 figure of 7,740,000.-

OM of the total production of 
the clvUisn share has beea 

r 100 ppo^-----
set at 88 out of^every 
produced. Lend-lease has been glv- 

less half that amotait and

Btecb ud c.Ul. nlM» wofb- 
mg Hut ow tu*vy nm o»

Ing . ewrori pile, of 61A7S for 
^tnu 340 to 270 powd POrim 
with hoavior wolghto Jw-wM 
•nond th. 613.00 merit.' Wife th*
ioO^inSfe* It's
tlon .t UgbUr weight, win oot <u»y, 
help .preed fe«l otppUM bultoleo 
provide .doqiMte meet ctocke. ^ 

Vutoue Uverioek urocietloo. 
h.v. eonUiHtod feet

to these organUitisas. 
make fsttcfiteg 
tbs residt that 

snhnals taken off the range are 
shlpp^ straight to packers, instead 
of tetog kept for prime fattentog. 
Uvestoek tateresU have been urg
ing the government to adopt the la-* ^ 
dustry*s pton. as tashionad by the 
War Meat board, for ordarly mar
keting to compliance with demand, 
with fuB emphatU on produetioa. 

Aneeate Canned Oeeda.
Aa a result of WPA alloeatkms. 

clvUtons will receive 70 per cent of 
the nation's prospective supply of 
canned vegetables and soups and 
S3 per cent '
and htlces 
months. 

Rou^fiy,
« aa

rubles and soups and 
of the canned frvtts 
daring tba next 13
domestic consumers

wfU be swarded about 180 mllltoa 
caaes of veneUbles and soups and 
about 80 minion cases of fruiia and 
luices. These stippUes are eayect- 
ad to be augmentod by sitostattlial 
^ of boma praaervad pgwfuce 

tr the Pfwnt retioctiag pre- 
canned fruits and vegntoMes 
ava higher point vahng to

supply during thejwxt 13 months.
2? 'Sr cSt*and*1he*P^ protfaicts, •According tb an estimate

.............................. of toe department of afrtetdhire,
__ _____ _________ _________  market!^ of truck produce wIB be
The y>,w/vi«r«f’w»vTVJntt gf (his meat (djuhl. 10 per cent under last ydgy.

MANY RICHLAND FARMS CHANGE 
HANDS DURING LAST QUARTER

Reversing the trend of the last I trend is probably due to a de- 
X months, approximately 40 per sire of fonner city residents to 

assure an adequate food supplycent more,Rutland county fanns 
changed hands in the quarter 
ending June 30, 1943, than in the 
similar period of last year. In 
spite of this marked increase, the 
sales of the last nine months still 
are nearly 8 per cent lower than 
for the same period a year ago. 
according to a survey made by 
Mias Betty J. Walker, under the 
secretary-treasurer of the Rtefa- 
land county National Farm Loan 
Association.

The survey shows 199 farms 
changed ownerAip since Octo
ber 1, 1942, as compared with 
215 during the same nine months 
period of a year ago, but 93 of 
these sales were during April, 
May and June, 1943, while .only 
67- farm deeds were recorded the 
aiShe period of 1942.

A year ago only 17.3 per cent 
of the salM were small fanns, 
under 41 acres, and 34.7 per cent 
were 100 acres or larger. This 
year 25:9 per cent were smaller 
than 41 acres, and only 22.5 per 
cent larger than 100 acres. Since 
many of the small farms are op
erated by families whose chief 
income comes from the farm, this

by owning a small farm.
The county form loan assocto- 

tkm is co-operating with other 
associations all over the United 
States in keeping a watch 
farm real estate trends. .So 
the surveys have shown little or 
no trend toward a ”land boom'' 
such as left such disastrous re
sults following World War I.

The majority of farms b 
sold are by aged farmers 
are retiring, and the farm oAort- 
gages are being paid off faster 
than new loans are being made. 
More of the new loans being 
made are written for longer pe
riods of time with a regular 
semi-annual payment plan 
avoid the danger of renewal be
ing refused in depression years, 
should they again come.

Activities of the association 
are directed by formers elected 
by member-borrowers. The pres
ent directors are G. H. Culler, 
Lucas; Ray Williams, Lexlngtofi; 

Dill, :
Mansfield. R. D. 
son. Shiloh

F. W. Dill, BellviUe; Hugh Osbun. 
Id. R. D. 1 and Fred Daw-

TAXESDUEIN
HURONCOUNTY
County Tre«urer Harold B. 

Collier announces that the tax 
hooks are open for collection of 
real e^te taxes. These taxes 
may be paid any time between 
now and September 10 without 
penalty.

The treasurer states that no 
notices will be mailed out for 
the notification for the payment 
of June taxes. The notice mailed 
In February contains the amount 
due alto for the June tax, which 
hat been extended this year to 
September 10.

Deputy coUectora will be at 
their poU* in various citlm and 
towna throughout the cmmty to 
aid those who wish to pay in 
their own locality.

The treasurer also artohes to 
call your attention to the fact 
that postage must be hipluded 
tn zainittence if the taxpayer 
wishes the receipt returned.

SPROUTED SOYBEANS
The "Food of the Future?" No 

rationing of this almost "perfect" 
vegetable which can be gro
in your kitchen, has the nutritive 
value of meat and rivals, toma
toes in vitamin C. Read how to 
prepare a penny’s worth to serve 
four people, as told in The Amerj- 
con Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed with next week’s Sun
day Chicago Herald-Ametican.

FOUND GUILTY
Tuesday afternoon, . common 

pleas jury returned a verdict 
againat Bc^ WlOIm Smith, St, 
of Greenwich, whovraa Indlrtad 
on e charge iqvolviag a young 
girl The vetdirt was guilty of 
rape with consent

RETURNED ROME
E. W. Phillips returned to his 

home Saturday from university 
hospital, Columbus, where be had 
been, a patient for a week. Bis 
son Berbert PhilUpa of Cleveland 
went to Columbus and accompan. 
ied him home.

ASK TRUCKERS TO OBSERVE 
THEFRESEYPAIMDUNES

H«d of New OEW

BwTO ii EcoMmle 
ud fee

Progressive War

Tkte r»pn»n Mtlw ooefi to koM

Definite traffic hazards are be
ing created daily by truck driv
ers who drive across freshly 
painted white and yellow center 
lines on the pavement, according 
to Harry E. Neal, chief engineer 
of the Ohio Depariment of High
ways diTtokiQ of trafito nd aalety.

Jto a niqlt ct what is csdld

"careleasnesa" on the part of the 
truck operators. Highway direct
or H. G. Sours has appealed to 
Frank Kirby of the Commercial 
Haulers Aasociatiooi urging him 
to ask all operators to "k^ off! 
the freshly painted eentcr lines' 
until they arc dry.” '

sri-L-r-SS
sUUrtWStau.Ani.TUu.au, ^ 

-fUtiow srt.il th..^e( II. .
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VISITORS TO WLW AT CROSLEY SQUARE ARE GREETED 

<« BY CHARMING PAGE GIRLS AND ELEVATOR OPERATORS

r TI

Helen Hofbnan and daughter Jan- 
ice. Urs. R A. Hoffman of St 
Joeeph« Mo., waa also a guest in 

same home and expecta to 
it in Plymouth and Shelby be

fore returning to Missouri

Miss Martha Robertson return
ed to her home in Mansfield Sun
day after spending several days 
wit hher uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. EUort Robertson and family.

and 
week-

guests of the former’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scraflcld. Oth-

Mr. and Mrs. MlUard Hale i 
daughter of ElyHa were we 
end guests of the former’s par*

Mrs. Arthur Appelman of Mgns- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Vane Hackett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc Shatzer 
of Elyria, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Solingcr, Galion.

Miss Margaret Cole returned on 
uesday

she had been a guest for several
om Columbus where

days in the home of Miss Mar
garet Campbell.

During the past week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Frantz of Cleveland 
visited Mrs* Celia FogaL Casper 
Fogal was also a visitor in the 
same home.

—Q—
Miss Mary Robertson is spend

ing several days in Mansfield vi 
iting relatives.—□—

Nancy Mae Penneybaker 
Duncan Falls, O., is spending 
week's vacation in the DeVeney 
home with her cousins.

<

Faga girls and elevator operaton at Croaley home of Stattoo WLW, and Hra. Btaa t
Waterasaa, coordinator of goeet relattoaa, Vhriten to Croaley Sqnare are shewn throngh fho ^ 
iteAaa by the charming page girls, who also are stnfiimtf la CtnHnnatl aaask schools.

Those ptetarad, left to are Leaera Goddard of Karloo, lad., page girl; gaaa Garrtoea aai {
i Nen Evaas, both of Claelaaati, elevator aperaton; Laettle Martia, SpriagAeM^ and Hm

Mrs. May Rice and son Robert 
of Springfield, O., enroute home 
from a visit in Lakeside, O., stop
ped Sunday afternoon in Ply-

Norris Kirksatrick aisd soo 
George Allen of 15 Saadosky St, 
spent Sunday at the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Kirkpatrick in 
Shelby.

—O—
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlin Colyer and 

family returned to their home in 
Marietta Wednesday after spend
ing the past week In Plymouth.

Mn. Emerson Shields returned 
Saturday from several weeks' vis
it with her husband at Norfolk. 
Virginia.

Misses Evelyn Burras and Irene 
Burke of Olcna were Monday and 
Tuesday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and B4rs. 'Thorr Woodworth.

Mrs. Lillian Voisard and Mrs. 
A. W. Bartholomew motored to 
New London Tuesday where they 

ith Mrs. A. R.

Miss Florence Willett of Can
ton and Mrs. Mary Fleck were in 
Mansfield Wednesd^ where they 
called on Mrs. E. Wcatherby and 
other friends.

Mrs. Mabel Wirth and son Wil
lard. and grandson Bobby, were 
Sun^y callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan Eckhert of Lexing-

Miss Florence WUlett of Can
ton and Mrs. Mary Fleck were 
Simday -guests of Mis. Dora 
Brooks of North Fairfield.—□—

Bfrs. Rudolph Holthouse and 
little daughter CeleryvUle were 
callers Monday evening in the

home of Miss Jessie Goto.

Mn. RobcrTlSdUcbacl wi

and Greenwich.

Mn. Virgil&mon andr.^d'rrPh'SiVofNji
—-D~

Mrs. Orpha Brown returned to 
:r hoftie Monday after a two ll 

w«k «dlh her ^
Lakewood and Clcvel,;^ Heights. '3

Mr. and Mn. VirgU Sutton and ‘s 
children were Sunday dinner 5 
gucstiinthehome of and J 
Mn. Barney Ramsey, W. Broad- 5’

Min Dortithy Kaple of Shelby ij

v|
-O—

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Markley
cral da; 
ents, 
in Bt

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickona 
were in Columbus Sunday visit
ing their daughter Betty.

—Q—.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown were 

enlcrUined at Sunday dinner in ' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
McElfish of Willard..

Mrs JTosephinc Cole of North 
Fairfield spent Wednesday with 
her daughter Mrs. Edmund Harry 
and huid}and.

Mr. and Mrs. James Root and 
children spent the week end in 
Lakewood with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jorgenson.

of Clorionaa, page gtrls^ and Mn. Watorman.

Society &Club News
Huron County 
Extension Piraic

The Home Extension Council of

attended the meeting. They were 
Mn. Martin Bchrendsen, of Lyme 
township, and Mrs. Donald Zim
merman, Hartland township. Mias 
Helen Strow, assisUnt state home 
demonstration leader, Columbus, 
also attended this meeting.

Officen elected for the coming 
year are as follows; President, 
Mrs. C. T. Bailey. Wakeman twp.; 
Vice President, Mrs. H. E. Hersh- 
ber, Greenfield twp.; Secretary, 

Harold Smith, Bronson twp.; 
Tcaasurer, Mn. Harry Weimer of

ission of proiect work 
year led to suggestions 
ig on the work. It was

rcr,
Greenwich twp.

A discussion of 
for next

decided to have organizations in
terested in extension work elect 
two memben to receive work at 
a community meeting, then take 
the information back to their in
dividual clubs or groups.

A committee was appointed to 
plan the county fair exhibit and 
a rally day to take place of the 
Spring achievement day. A ten
tative date of Oct 27 was suggest
ed for this meeting.

Mn. Harry Weimer Invited the 
council to meet with her on Oct
ober 5th.
MSS. MeCWEW HONORED 

As a courtesy to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bay McGrew, home extension 
agent of Richland county, mem
bers of the Home Council of Gan.
gee, Shiloh and Plymouth, enter
tained at the home of Mfs. Dew
ey Reynolds of Shiloh, Tuesdty.

Thirty-seven guests were in at- 
tendance and Mrs. McCrew was 
remembered with a wedding gift 
of silver and a purse of money. 
The houn were from 2 to 4 and
the time was spent informally. 
Befimhments carried out in a col
or motif of pink and white, were 
served at the close of the after
noon.

Those from Plymouth attend- 
hig the ailaiwwere Mrs. Edns 
Kemp, Mrs. VanderBilt, Mrs. M. 
Sponseller. Mrs. Rcflna Hutchin
son. Mrs. Ssm Stein, Miss Dana 
Stein. Mis. Frank Kcnestrlck, 
and Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson.
rORMEtl PASTOR AND 
WIFE TO CELEBRATE 
SIXTIETH WEDDnta 
ANMITERSARY '

Rev. and Mrs. O. F. Laugh- 
baum, 659 So. Walnut street, Bu- 
eynis, win celebrate their 60th 
oauriage anniversary on Monday, 
An^t 9, by keeping open house 
ftem 2-00 p. m. to 5KW p. m. and 
tarn 7:00 p. m. to 9:00 p. m.. as 
alannsd by their daughters, Mrs. 
& O. Gilbert Bucyrus. and tin. 
U r. Hurd, Cbtumbas.
.Rev. LawSihum is « Fean

old and Mrs. Laughbauni is 78.

Fast) Roanoke, Ind. Friends are 
kindly invited to attend this celc 

ition. Omit gifts, please.
Rev. Laughbaum was pastor of 

the Plymouth Presbyterian 
church 1900-1903, and have many 
friends hereu

iPPRfflNAL^
Mr. and Mrf. Charles Carson 

of Port Clinton and Mr. Ben Bas- 
selback of Avon Lake were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Ms Lamoreaux

TT——
Mrs. J. L. Krapp of Cleveland 

is spending this week in Ply
mouth with her father. J. E, 
Hodges and assisting in the care 
of her mother at the Willard hos
pital

—Q“
Mr. and Mrs, O. F. Ward oof 

Akron spent the first of the week 
in Plymouth with friends and rel
atives in the vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. & C. Brown will 
leave today for X«akeside for a 
few days’ vacation.

Mr. and B4r». Charles Lawton 
and son of Cleveland were en
tertained over the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest

-~D“
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbarty of Chi

cago, IlL. are the new tenants 
In the Schreck house on Ply
mouth street The last tenants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jackson 
and family.

“•■O”
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ford of 

Shelby were Sunday callers at 
the D. J., and B. S. Ford homes.

Miss Ruth Ann Ford of Shel'
is spending this week in 1 
mouth with her grandparents, 
and Mrs. B. S. Ford.

Pfe Raymond Holmes of Camp 
McCoy. Wise, and wife of Willard 
were Friday evening callers in 
the Harry and Raymond Brooks 
home, Holm^ will return
to his station today alter a ten- 
day furlough.

—Q—
Floyd -Heskitt of Elyria was a 

week end visitor of his parents 
Mr. ‘and Mrs. J.. HetkiU of West
Broadway. He was callea home 
owing to the illneks of his father. 

—O—
Mrs. Walter Holmes and son 

Edwin of Shelby and Mrs. Daisy 
Reynolds of near Plymouth were 
recent callen in the Harry 
Brooks home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. De*r motor
ed to West Lafayette. Ohio. Sun
day where they visited in the 
home of Mr. Derr’s parents. Mr. 
and to. J. W. Derr. Mrs. Derr 
and ton Bobby nttudned for a 
wetfi virit i

Buddy DeVeny spent from Fri
day until Sunday evening with 
his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Pennebaker .of Duncan 
Falls, O.

—O—
Mrs. F. M. Williams of Cleve

land spent Sunday and Monday 
in Plymouth at the J. E. Hodges 
home and also in Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ersel
Bobby and Kenny of

Roberts,
►by and Kenny of Ha

vana and ^nna Jean Hannel of 
Norwalk were Sunday callers at 
the Carl Hough home. Bobby and 
Kenny are spending the week 
with their cousin, Donald Hough. 

—O—
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. C. Hough were Mr .and Mrs. 
Raymohd Swimmer and daughter 
of Port Clinton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Watts and children of 
Helena.!

Mrt. Alberta Hoffman and grand

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Silver Skates’
K. Baker — Patricia Morrison
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

TEMPLE 

E 

M 

P 

L 

E

THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

July 30 - 31
“ADVENTURES of the 

FLYING CADETS”
Edmund Lowe—Peggry Moran

Aug. 1-2-3

“THE HUMAN COMEOr
ROONEY MORGAN

Sorry this was cancelled out of July 25-6-7 by Metro-G<ddwyn 
Mayer, Inc. — Mgr. Temple Theatre.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY Aug. 4-5

FOREVER “"DAY
ALL STAR CAST

PLYMOUTH theatre
■ JU ■ llMWW A lidi Midnite Show Every Sat.

MMMMwmaa—MINN—  in   

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED EVERY TUBS. & WED. DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
ATTEND THE FREE OUTDOOR MOVIES IN PLYMOUTH EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

THDHSDAY.FHIDAY-SATUHDAY ‘ JULY 29-30-31

JOE E. 

BROWN
THE MAN WITH THE BIG MOUTH

THE DARING 

YOUNG MAN
Xtra~MARCH OF TIME 'INVASION'
Bta DRAWlHG SAT. MATINEE—Sign up Thun, or FrL 
FREE 10c COMIC BOOKS SAT. MATINEE TO CHILOREN

July 31 
11:30 p.m.Midnite Show Sat..

Al»o SUNDAY-MONDAY AUGUST 1.2
FIRST SHOW SUNDAY 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

Lulu Belle 

& Scotty
Vera Vague

SWING Your 

PARTNER
MARCH OF TIME 'SHOW BUSINESS* 

LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS

THURS-fm-SAT- AUGUST W COMMANDOS STRIKE AT DAWN 
KIDMITE SAT. AUG. 7. alM SUN.-MOH. AUa t-S-SOMETRIRG TO SHOUT ABOUT .3

' ' . . .
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Bride-Elect Feted 
With Slower

A lovely shower st the home 
o£ Mrs. Luther Fetteni oa Bell 
street wu (iven fYlday ni(ht In 
a series of pre-nuptU parties 
honoring Miss Thors Ruckntan, 
hrido elect of Cer! W. Leubecher, 
it., both of MansBeld. Associate 
hostess at the party was Mrs. 
Barold Rnekman. Mis. Fetters 
and Mrs Ruckntan are both aunts 
of Miss Ruekman.

Bingo and pinochle were in 
■tnioci during the evening. Prices 
woe avaided to Mrs. Cheriec 
Bockcnbexrys Mn. Carl Latiba* 
dier. ar., and Mrs. Donald Pettexa, 
te high acores. Prizes in other 
game* played were kitchen uten* 
tOa, and were preaented, along 
with the high acore prizes, to the 
bride-elect

Luncheon was served at amall 
tables centered with garden flow
ers.

Mias Ruekman received many 
gifts, among them a quilt from 
her grandnx)tber. Mrs. Fay^ Ruek
man, and a set of crystal from the 
hoatesaet.

Mias Ruekman will become the 
bride of Mr. Laubacher in an open 
church ceremony Sunday. Aug. 15 
at the St John's Etangelical and 
Reformed

The guests were. Mrs. C. W. 
Laubacher, Mrs. Denton Herber, 
Mrs. Charles Hockenberry. jr., 
Mrs. Mahon Ruekman, Miss 
Tbeoa Ruekman of Bdantfleld, 
Mrs. Elmer Garrett of Shiloh, 

Mrs. Carl Clark of Shelby. Mrs. 
Fay Ruekman^ Mrs. Roy Carter, 
Mn. Donald Fetters and Miss 
Juanita Ruekman of Plymou^
DAFB-LTlfOf
HUPnAXsS

Sgt Elden W. Lynch. Syracuse, 
K. Y., and Miss Wanda A. Davis, 
21 Street Plymouth, were 
united in marriage Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 at the parsonage of the 
Pint Evangelical Lutheran 
church, Plymouth. The single ring 
ceremony was used. Rev. Lamber. 
tus performed the ceremony.

Sgt Lynch is with the tank 
corps at Syracuse, N. Y., and is a 
distinguished marksman. He is 
home on a furlough for ten days.

Miss Davis is* the daughter of 
Mr.^.aod Mn. Ernie Davis at 21 
Bell street of this town. Two bro- 
then of Mrs. Lynch are in service 
also.

CARCEL LAMP WORKS 
PXeme FOR DURATION

The Lamp Works picnic 
Shelby has been cancel!^ for the 
duzatioD, Mn. Irene Sutter, pres
ident announced today.

Because of the tire and gaso
line rationing program, the pic
nic was cancelled last vear for 
the ftvt time since it was started. 
This year the t^Rcen have decid
ed to cancel it until the war is 
over, Mrs. Sutter pointed out
FAMILY DnfKEH

A family dinner was aijoyed 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Wm.
Rowe of near Plymouth honoring 
her sons Charles who was home 
from Great Lakes, ni. and Pfc 
Wm. Rowe of Camp Perry, O.

Besides the immediate family 
there were present Mn. Mary 
Miller of Mansfield, Mrs. Charles 
Black and William Bladk of 
Crestline, and Kenneth McDougal 
of Plymouth,

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
Mr. John I. Beelman and daugh

ter Miss Thelma Beelman enter
tained at dinner at their home on
Sandusky street Sunday, Mr. 
Barry Beelman of Chict 
«id Mrs. Arthur Brum'
She]

ago, 
ibaci

and Mr. and Mrs. Webber

RETURNS FROM 
VACATION

After spending two weeks' va
cation in Denver, Colo., Miss Lu
cille Briggs returned on Saturday 
evening and spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R Briggs. Sunday evening she 
went to Mansfield to take up her 
duties at the Mansfield General 
hoapitaL
BIRTHDAY PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Briggs and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brigjp, Jr., and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. ^^tney Briggs and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Briggs and 
family, spent Sunday at the Mary 
Fate Park and celebrated the 
birthdays of Leland, Lenore and 
Joan, with a picnic dinner at the 
noon hour.
HOBCE EXTENSION 
AGENT HONORED

The Home Council of Richland 
county were hostesses Saturday 
afternoon at a picnic in honor of 
Mrs. C. N. McGrcw, the former 
Miss Elizabeth Bay. The picnic 
was held at North Lake Park in 
Mansfield with SO present When 
luncheon was served, guests were 
seated at a Uble centered with an, 
arrangement of sweet peas. The 
honoree, who became the bride of 
Lieut McGrew, June 27, in Jack
sonville. Fla., received a gift of 
silver from those in attendance.

A number from Plymouth and 
Shiloh attended.

AnoN vurroR
^Mrs. noreoce Coe was a Sun 

day guest of her brother, Leon 
W. Thompson of Akron. Other 
Iguests in the same home were Mr. 
and Mrs. £. V. Myers and Mr. 
John Myers/of Willard gnd Mr. 
•and Mrs. Harold Thompson and 
sen cf Akrcn.
SURPRISE PICNIC 
PINNER

Relatives of Arthur PocoelTof 
Plymouth street planned a sur- 
laise picnic diimer Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Park <in honor of his 
birthday.

Those who gathered for the 
^air were Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
cock and daughter, 

triend of f
Que*

son of Mt OUead and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Markley of Plymouth.

Po- 
Harold Po- 

Frederjektown, 
leen and

• The Bruce family reunion was 
held Sunday at the Mary Fate 
park. Relatives from Mansfield, 
Tiro, New Washlngtoxt, Buesrrus, 
New Haven and Plyznooth were 
present

Herbert Bruce who is in train
ing at the Great Lakes TVaining 
Statimt who was home on a 
day ftirlough and his wife s 
alro present
BmTHDAT CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

one o'clock luncheon 
served Monday at Ye Olde 

3ole Inn in Peru to members 
of the Birthday Club with Mrs. P. 
H. Root as hostess. Guests v/tn 
seated at one long table with gaA 
den flowers as decorations. * 

Following the lunch, bridge was 
enjoyed with prizes won by Miss 
Elizabeth Weber and Mrs. J. R 
Smith. Two guests were preseitt, 
Miss Pearl Elder and Mrs. C. M. 
Lofland.

Mrs. C. L Hannum will be host
ess at the next meeting.

►Iby
/ier and children of Welling-

Betty 
lUghter of Mr. 

Campbell

ANNOUNCE WEDDING
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Miss Belt; 
Jane Campbell, daui 
and Mrs. Ilo 
Holmes-Liberty, to Sgt Robert 
Ernest Snyder, son of Postmaster 
and Mrs. J. L. Snyder of Tiro. 
The bridegroom has returned to 
Camp Atterbury, Ind., where he 
is sUUoned with the armed forc-

BASTERN STABS TO 
HAVE PICNIC

A family picnic for members 
of the Eastern Stars will be held 
Tuesday, Aug. 10th at the Mi 
Fate park. The hour is set 
6:30 and those attending are ask
ed to bring a covered dish, buns 
or bread for their own use and 
table service. Meat and ice cream 
will be furnished.

dary 
: for

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Idr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller and 

riiildren were in Willard Sunday 
evening for a family dinner ol^ 
serving the 70th anniversarv of 
Mr. Wm. C. Miller. Other mem- 

- ben present were Miss Mabel 
Miller of Elyria apd Blr. and Mrs. 
Thorton Hoak and family of 
Shelby.

tored to Kent, O.. Tuesday and 
srere accennpanied back by their 
daughter Phyllis who has been
visiting her sister, BAn. John Ar
mour and family. The entire 

family then left for Shadysidi 
O., where they will spend 
days with Rev.

nde. 
era]

Haines* mother.
ANNUAL D. OF U. V.
PICNIC "

Daughters of Union Veteran* 
held their annual pkmk, Thurs
day evening, July 22 at Seltzer 
park, Shelby, with 35 member* 
and guests present. Binj

ung,
Shelby,

lingo
played after a delicious pot luck

Hetzger, Mn. Irene Metzger and 
Mn. Lutsk.

The nezt regular meeting wiU

Miss Margaret Cole. Misa Bessie 
Snider and Miss Jessie Cole en
joyed a picnic supper at the Mary 
Fate Park Tuesday evening.
VISITOR FROM MARION 

Mias Bessie L Snider ol Marion 
spent several days this week with 
Miss Jessie Cole. Misa Snider will 
be remembered as a former teach 
er for many years in the high 
school at New Haven.
coma TO CAMP

Plans are being made by the 
Busy Fingers 4-H Club to attend 
the summer camp in August, lo
cated at Hidden Hollow, four 
miles south of Mansfield. Included 
in the group are Evelyn and Mary 
Carnahan. Marlene Hunter, De
lores Predmore and Betty Anne 
Hut^inson.
OLD schoolmates 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. James Merritt of Steuben 
entertained Wednesday a group of 
former schoolmates. Those in at
tendance were Mrs. Clara Gates, 
Greenwich: Mias Pearl Stevens, 
Detroit; Miss Vint Arthur of Steu
ben and Mrs. Frank Gleason.
PICNIC DINNER

Mrs. NateUe Motley. Mrs. Wm, 
Scrafield. Mrs. F. M. Gleason and 
son Karl Gleason of Cleveland, 
and Mias AlU McGinley enjoyed 
a picnic dinner at the Mary Fate 
Park. Sunday.
BIRTHDAY GATHEROIO

Mrs. Sadi^ Snyder and Dale 
McPherson of Shelby, Mr. and 
Mri. C. M. McPherson of Ply 
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Me 
Pheraon, daughters LaVelle and 
Louise McPherson of Norwalk 
were Sunday guests of Mlaa Har
riet Snyder, o f Bowling Green, 
who is attending aummei school 
there.

The occasion was to honor the 
birthdays of Mias Harriet Snyder. 
Mr. Carl F. McPherson and Mrs. 
C. M. McPherson. ,

low Kendig. in Yuma, Ariz.

piS^artS'siy'^^nuSr.:
been postponed unUl the even- 
ing of Friday. August 13. Other 

plana hatra not been

!nT

PERSONALS
Mr. and-Mrs. Ear! DsWUt and 

daiighter of Greenwich were Sun 
day guest* of Mr. and Mr*. WU 
bur DeWitt and family.

—0~“
Mr*. Bruce Snyder went U 

Fostoria Friday, where ahe vis
ited her daughter. Miss Jean 
der. a WAC at Baer Field, 
who had a 72-hour furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ruekman 
of Mansfield stopped in Plymouth 
Sunday, enroute to Mitiwanga, 
where they will spend a two- 
weeks' vacation.

Mr. Harry Beelman pf Chicago 
Is spending a week's vacation 
with his father. Mr. John I Boel- 
man and family.—□—

Mr*. E. J. Frome left Monda; 
for Chicago to visit her daugl 
Mrs. Walter Duke, who has been 
rcleoscd from the hospital.

PATRICIA

. Wrap-Aroimd .
Patter* Ns. MN This «np> 

■round wUl aafwtr dosan* of your 
•umroer wardrobe needs. Exceed
ingly wen cut with simsle, straight
forward rlc-rac trimming.

Pattern No. MOS U In tlzct 33. 
34. 36. 38. 40. 43. 44 and 46. Size 
34 take* 4^ yards 33-lncb materlaL

«««a pmtxmn S*Wr*S> t»- 
PstricU Dow Patterixs

•M W. itW Si, New VMk, V.

Karl Gleason of Cleveland was 
overnight Saturday and Sun-

iday day. 
hter day.

doy visitor of his mother. Mrs. 
Iva Gibson. Miss Dorothy Carrie) 

Lakewood motored down Sun
both returning later in the

acl Elias of Port Clinton, were 
week end guests of Mr. an^ Mrs. 
Harm Kruger.

—D—
Mrs. Toy Patton, Miss Velma 

McGinty and Miss Lois Berbcr- 
ick wore week end guests of Miss
es Edna and Doris Roberts, south 
of Plymouth.

—Q—
Dr. and Mrs, C. W. Babcock 

and children attended the funeral 
of his brother Glenn Babcock at 
Willard. Friday afternoon.

the week end 
with her sister Mrs. 
of North Fairfield.

ilips i 
of Lgrandson Larry Rodgers of Lou- 

donville were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Phillips. 

—O—
Mr. Russell Norris and son 

Ronald were visiting the for- 
s, Mr. and .Mrs. J 
Voodsfield over

Mrs. E E. Markley left Tues
day for Cleveland to spend sev
eral days with her brother Wil
liam Green and wife.

were Sunday dinner guests 
of Miss Estella Clowes of Shelby.

Mrs. Stella Frost and Miss Eliz
abeth Frost of Pittsburgh are vis
iting in the Cole home on Porlner 
street

Ign
‘go, Calif, is home dn a fur- 
igh with his family on West 

Broadway.
_n— '

Mr.
derfer _______ ___ ______
of Elyria, were Sunday guests 
«( Mi: and Hn. X. X THkgn. ,,

i'l.:;,.

and Mn. David Kochen^ 
and daughter Miss Helen

Miss Ruth Holiday of Akron is 
a guest this week of her sister 
Mrs. W. W. Wirth and family.

Mrs. May Rice and son Robert 
enroute from a visit in Lakeside 
to their home in Springfield, stop
ped in Plymouth Sunday and 
called on Mr. E. K. Traugcr and 
other ieUUves.

—O—
Mrs. Paul Root of Cleveland en

joyed the week-end in Plymouth 
with Mr. and Mr*. P. H. Root.

Miss Vera Campbell of Wapa- 
koneta, is a guest this week in 
the home of Miss Alma Clark.

CARO OF THANKS
My sincere appreciation and 

thanlui to all friends who remem
bered me with cards, letten and 

lany acts of kindness sho'
'hile a patient at the Unipatient at t 

hospital, Columbus.
ilversHy

Bdd Phillips.

Si' 7£g SX/S H£ DXiM7 
ttMOWWOIWWOa.D'S A 
COMItr 70..... rOTUERHIGm 

(M(K>HTtHAik£OHm
TBWneHK,JBWTL¥OFMaSmrr...

DO YOUR OWN 

HOME CANttlNG
^ . for

■WIRT JAB YOU PVT UP 
fS A JAR FOR THB AKHU |

IQt AtlasSqaareJan TDcDo*.
1 Fiat Atlas Square Jan ...;....... . S9c Dob.
JAR RUBBERS .............. 6c Dojt.
Crown 2-Piece Lids .................. . 25c Doe.
Crown 1 Piece Cape 12c Doe.
Crown Bottle Caps 25c Gkw

Cold Pack Canninf Racks . ; .. .. 36c Each
Com Driers .................... . .i,... v. $L85 Each
Estate Dehydrator Kits.........!.' $1.79 Each

-------- fiUY NOW—

Conquerors Surrounded by Sicilian*

1. Blood truttfooioai woio mode praetteoMo by a ofdealM 
who dIsooTcrod the (oar mala olaoalSeathauol blood. Horeeoatly 
died. What was his aamoT

the ead of Us esreer WUiUsrsy, a race hocse, eatnad
anrozlmately <a) (h) (3U4M; <e) Kfl, mt-------------

I. What Is the aamo d the aioot hoaibod city la Oenssayt

4. The brUlUat eolorlac d (oUSsh U (a) their aalarsl state; 
(h) the resalt of hreediacT —_________________—

“ r, was aamedS. The Grecertea ealeadaz, whish Is te ass today 
ter (s) a pope; (h) a Uac, (e) s ceaeralt---------

OIV THE Am
By Fred Easery

The
Great Schnozzolo

whos* overtizsd pro
boscis is «j much a part of Am
ericana as chocolate sodas and 
Model T Fords; a graduate mag- 
na cum laude of the school of 
bard knocks: ■ modern Cyrano 
a guy whose 
chronic laryn
gitis has con- 
Ailsed miUiont.

trooper first 
and foremost 
— there you 
have* James 
Durante, the 
Great Sebnoz- 
zola.

story 
•urtj on New 
York's lower 
east side. It 

rmds through 
tbs . Bowery.
Coney Island, tank town vaude-

r\
■------- ------------- ...... wwD VSUOC.
vlUe. Broadway, Hollywood, sad 
today you find Jimmy la Radio 
City srilh Garry Moors and Xs- 
Tler Cufst. beard over Suttoo 
WLW. Thursdays at 10 p. ai. 
IWT.

Durants esa» out of the east 
aide siumt wHh a smlis on bu 
Ups and a son* in hU bean. Be 
found Us Brat, job in an obscure 
Bhwtiy Btgbt spot <thc name o'

which be can't even remember)
In the days wben the wril-dress- 
ed (ent wore brass knucUes and 
upped nickel beer. Jimmy 
nicked op the technique of 
pounding a piano and amging 
but. Uka many a sawdust ban- 
tone. he never bothered to learn 
the dull fundameotaia, such as 
reading muu&

It was about this timo that 
Durante teamed op ariUi t'nt 
Clayton and Eddie Jackson, and 
the three decided m try eauda- 
viUe. And they ’-wowed ‘em*
V every eroHriada tnare and 
sold thousands of raeordlnga od. 
"So 1 Ups to Him." Ultlmataly''

ley reached the bright Ughti 
The team of Clayton. Jacks-, 

and Durants first Ut .big-ttma

11 tbeir oyster and they cricked 
wide open. In IPU Ouranta

• Show Ctrl- and then moved

eny, Unlcea. maybe. hJa oimo
h a !IWe lonser. , _



Wlins IKE aow & UtRXR TH* nruoam (obk» apvcttisbi, TWuaaPAT jui-y m. hw HOME or SILVER KWC TRACTOM

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY '““I?
i0WEU, vtB|#S^ AND HUGH JAMES 
iAIUE OtnSTieiDtofG NEWSCASTER TEAM

One of tiM mast papaUt nawieastera oa the ilrwsTes Is Lowell 
Thonus, heard Moodajs throa(h FrIdaTS at 6;i5 p. m, EWT, orer 
SlatlsB WLW. A foodip share at the credit for Tlmmas's pop- 

- aiarttr beloaci to Both James (left), experienced annooneer 
toe nei*a dlcesto.

XMAS MAIL TO MEN OVERSEAS 
MUST BE POSTED BY OCT 31ST

The Mix-week period between 
Sept IS and Oct 31 has been 
desifneted u the time during 
which all Christmas mail should 

posted for members of the 
navy, marine corps and coast 
guard serving overseas, the navy 
department has announced.

The announcement sUtes that 
arrangements have been made by 
the post office department for 
special handling of Christmas let
ters and packages hailed during 
that period in order that mail for 
sailors and marines serving over
seas will be received before the 
holidays.

To facilitate this effort, senders 
are requested by the zutvy depart
ment to mark their packages 
'‘Christmas parcel” and to pay 
special attention to the address-

packdges
sendersdaily because 

^rap them strongly enough to 
withstand the handling through 

numerous postal centers and the 
heat of a ship's hold.

For the purposes of Christmas 
mail, the term “overseas” means 
men who receive their mail 
through a fleet postoffice at San 
Francisco. Cal, New York City 
or Seattle, Wash. Letters and 
parcels should, contain the name 
and address of the sender.

name, rank or rating of the ad
dressee and the naval or marine 
unit to which he is assigned or 
the name of the ship and fleet 
post office* through which the 
mail is to be routed.

Under postal regulations 
Christmas parcels cannot exceed 
five pounds In weight, or 15 inch
es in length, or 36 inches in 
length and girth combined. Not 
more than one parcel will be 
accepted in any one week from 
the same sender for the same ad
dressee. All articles shotild be 
packed in metal, wooden or solid 
flbreboard or strong double-faced 
corrugated flbreboard or strong 
cardboard boxes. Flbreboard or
cardboard boxes must be securely 
wrapped in strong paper and tied 
with twine. In addition, senders 
are cautioned that delays caused 
by the necessity of censorship 
will be minimized if the wrap- 
ping permits easy inspection of 
the contents of the package.

Parcels should not include 
weapons, perishables, intoxicants, 
poisons or inflamablc articles 
such as matches or lighter fluid. 
In general, the public is urged 
•not to send food or clothing. Men 
serving overseas are amply pro
vided with both, so shipping 
space for gifts should be used 
for other gifts.

COUNTIES WQl REPRESENTED 
AT OHIO STATE UNlVERSnY

Willard Vk of F. W. 
Honor Organizer

Pact No. 3430, WtUard, held a 
banquet Sunday. July 18, in hon- 
br of Bob Howard, local veteran, 
who wa» elected* cojpmander of 
the First District, Department of 
Ohio.

Commander Howard organized 
he Willard 1 

■ been active 
since that time, being the last 
post commander and re-elected 
con
served two terms i 
mandcr of the county council. 
Jr. V. Conunandcr and Sr. V. 
Commander of the first district, 
and this year elected commander 
for a two year term.

Honor guests were Russell 
Gessner, Cleveland, and Mrs. 
Gessner; Department Chief of 
Staff Lee Kurfis and Mrs. Kurfis 
of Cleveland; George A. Kistnei>orge A. Kistner, 

utant Q. M.. and

SaOTA PLANT 
TO CONTINUE

irge
plant will continue operations in 
connection with the war effort 
was assured in an interview* to
day with Major Philip E. Gruber, 
commanding officer, during which 
disclosure was made of future 
plans concerning the plant opera-

Although certain elements of 
the plant had been declared as 
standby units early this year, 
limited ntimbcr hav.
In operation for important 
lery ammunition supplies. Owii

been kept 
artil- 

Owing
changes in character of the 
r in combat areas, plans to 

these operations at Sci-

Department Adjutant Q. M..
Mrs. Kistner and son. Colu 
Dr. Raymond Snw. Depar 
Surgeon, Cleveland; Leo Maloney 
of Norwalk, district Sr. V. Com
mander; Vic Moore, Jr. V. Com
mander district, Sandusky; Ray 
Wooden, Tiffin, county coimcil 
commandarv < 
mouth, Jr. V. 
trict; Morgan Mathias, comman
der county D. A. V.; Post Com
mander Michner. Sandusky; Ad- 
juUm Carroll Sartor. Sandusky; 
Steve Hines is Commander of the 
Willard Post and Mrs, Harry Au. 
president of the Auxiliary.

Entertainment committee was 
Joe Calabria, chairman; Clint 
Moore and Ted Austin. R. D. 
StuU, adjuUnt, was toastmaster. 
The committee served 280 chick
en dinners.

Commander Howard thanked 
the Post for the honor to him 
and ai«n thanked the Post for its 
cooperation with him for the past 
six years and asked that they 
continue to give him the coopera
tion as district commander. He 

. thanked the Department and Dis
trict officers for being present 
and pledged his support to the 
Department.

The six-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mw. George A. Kistner of Col
umbus cJoaed the meeting by re
peating the Pledge of Allegiance

oto presently do not extend 
yond early fall. The army 
cided to take advantage of

fall. The
tage
id S!

■rsonnel availal
ing the present 

active part of the plant to pro
duction of small arms ammuni
tion which is in progress and 
will probably be completed by 

the plant has finished its

highly skilled and specially 
trained personnel available at 
Scioto .by convertii

received. Some of the old styled- 
for B and C rations

II pro1 
‘ time

face of each 
receive 
coupon
still good and these are to be fn- 
doned on the back. The same pm 
cedure is followed for motorcycles 
using D coupons.

, Truck operators using i 
ual trucks will endorse the license

Whei\

com POOP RECORD 
Peterborough, N. H.—Roger A. 

Black of Mansfield, O.. has just 
completed an outstanding Ad
vanced Register record of 15770.4 
pounds of milk and 701.5 pounds 
Of butter fat on his registered 
'Guenu^ cow Ballylin Dutchess.

Dutchess is a daughter of the 
fainous Guernsey sire Caumsett 
Shane that has forty-six tons and 
daughters to the Performance

illy converted to small 
>n the army Air Forces 

will have for its immediate 
in combat, far greater quantities 
of highly important machine gun 
ammunition. That this conver- 

Ision is possible within such a 
short period of time is considered 

credit to the efficiency of the 
plant and its personnel, employed 
by the U. S. Rubber company, 

ho also operate a similar plant 
est of the Mississippi 
In addition to this conversion 

another portion of the plant 
being turned over to operation by 
the Army Air Force for an in
dependent spare parts supply 
pot Preliminary to actual setup 
and operation of this Air Force 
depot Lt William 

has been assigned for the pur
pose of preparing the area fo 
work peculiar to the Air Force 
activity.

Major Gruber closed 
terview with remarks to the ef
fect that in all probability 
ployment at the Ordnance plant 
will continue on oi' about the 
same level during and after the 
conversion program, and that ad
ded acti^-ity by the Air Force will 
unquestionably augment at this 
important war plant.

transferred

Pfe Wm. Rowe, who has been 
atkmed at Pine Camp, N. Y., 

has been transferred to Camp

BXn WAR STAMPS TODATl

In spile of the war, both Rich
land and Huron counties were 
again well represented at Ohio

ending at that time. 51 from 
Huron and 154 from Richland, 

and women from these coun- 
attended 0 

• more terms.

joct fi 
Jamc

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Frederick Lambertus. Posloi;

Sunday school at 9;30 
Worship Hour at 10:30 a. m.. sub- 

for the sermon: "Our Words". 
3. 1-12. In the third ser

in the series of meditations 
on the book of James wc are 
asked to consider "Our Words”. 
Word.s arc cheap and many of 
t‘u m arc used, yet “By thy words

CREAM
Is a Food 

As Well aa a 
Cooling 
Treat

Enjoy it daily—because it’s as wholesome 
as it is heat chasing! We have ' » fresh 
fruit flavors made with local produce!
We’ll be glad to serve you at our fountain 
or sell what you need for home goodies.

„.a^5^ Make ice cream go further—with
cookies, nuts, fruits and berries.

QUART — Bulk................ 50c
QUART — Brick.............. 39c

Home Made — Fresh Daily

BLACK & GOLB
lIHUiHiflllilllHIlilllHittllltlllillliUlllillllllllllllinHIINIIIIIIIIIIIII^^

AUTO OWNERS HAVE ADDED 
RISK AFTER SEPTEMBEZOTH

1 Z 'ohto" SUto' Beginning

white winj

had students from 
except New Mexico and Wyo 
ing. us well as from these U.

................... .. countries; , can’t do that when you
Canada, Canal Zone. China. Costa:
Rica. Cuba. Czechoslovakia. Gua- Careful with Arc is good advice
temala, France, Hawaii. India, 

Mexico. Nigeria. Nova 
Palestine. Philipines, and several 
countries of South America.

COUPONS MUST 
BE ENDORSED

gi.kxito, know;
^(TtiiT i Careful with words is ten times 

doubly so.
Thoughts unexpressed may some 

limes fall back dead.
But no power on earth can kill 

them once they’re said.”
You are invited to worship with 

the congregation.

Sept. 20 motorists 
more severe financial 

krtcrhaui~in"theirl responsibility law to contend 
birds \rA’i\h.

This is one of the new laws en
acted by the last legislature, and 
insurance agents are now busy 
becoming familiar with the new 
regulations concerning unsettled 
damage claims resulting from

nged 
t do t

Motorists using the i 
and C gasoline ration 
must endorse the automobi! 
cense number and state

upons 
lie li-

erators using individ

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
Everett R. Haines. Minister

Thursday. 8 p. m. Mid-week 
service. Romans IV. George 
Hershiscr. leader. 9 p. m choir. 

Friday. 7 p. m . Junior choir 
Sunday 10 a m . church school, 

Ross. Supt. n a m.. church 
worship. Rev. J. J Adams willship, 
preach.

Monday. Au

regi
upons. Fleet truck 
so their fleet des

^ Aug 2. Roller skating 
party at Willard All are urged 

attend and help the youth to 
to Lakeside institute

5. Community picnic. 
5pm

go to

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. Bethel. Pastor

Sunday school and momin

face of TT coui 
operators will us< 
ignations on each coupon.

Non-highway users of gasohn*- j Sunday school and morning 
receives E and R coupons and worship services will be wmbin- 
these need not be endorsed if the All will meet at 10:30 a. m . 
gasoline is purchased and deliv ‘t the Mary Fate park After a 
ered on their own premises If brief ser\ice of song, stories for 
gasoline Is purchased at a station i children, a brief message, all will 
for boat or other use off the prem-1 '-njoy a picnic dinner together, 
ises the name and address of t

must be written on each cou
pon.

About 400 motorists have not 
yet applied for renewal of their 
basic A books. No private auto
mobile may be operated without 
a basic A book issued for use af
ter July 21,1943:

ST. JOSEPH’S cmmcH
Rev. Clamanl Cvppart. Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
tdau on Friday at 7.30 a. m.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
A. F. Donnenwirih was 

moved Wednesday afternoon 
the Miller-McQuate ambulance 
to the Mansfield General hospiul.

irgini
Lora Webber are leaving today 
for a few days' vacation at Lake
side Hotel. Lakeside, O

THEATRE PARTY 
HONORS BIRTHDAY

On Friday evening. July 2.‘Trd, 
eleven girls were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dawson at n 
theatre party in honor of their 
daughter, Julia’s 12th birthday.
After the show the girls returned 
to the Dawson home whore a de
licious luncheon wai served.

Instead of the usual large birth __________
day cake, individual cakes were; SUTTERS HEART ATTACK 
served iivyellow crepe, each cakcj Mrs. Joe Hodges was removed 
being topped by one pink candle. Friday evening in the Miller-Mc- 

12 candles *^'‘1

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cavalin of 
Willard called on their grandson. 
Robert Garrett. Friday evening.

making just 
tables.

Gumta included Mazy Jane

ajis. sr-.gr iCS:
Donna nv^anneUa Fbuot and 
Marilyn Stryker ot Steltgr. ,

Ouate ambulance to the Willard 
al having suffer-

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
jBgt Elden Lynch of Pine Camp, 

N. Y. is enjoying a Un-day fur- 
lougb with his parents, Mr. and 
Mza. Lovit Lynob.

automobiU accidents. Under the 
new law if a motorist has pend
ing against him an automobile 
acetdent. he loses his right to 
drive for five years. The driver 
has 30 days in which he may pay 
the judgment.

Under the old law* the driver 
could continue the ot^ration of 
his financial resopnsibility for 
future accidents. Now the judg
ment must be paid or he loses hisMr and Mrs. Ed Eriksow and 

family of Maumee. Ohio, .spent 
the week-end in Plymouth and

Registrar then notifies by regis-

^ pau 
1. Aj 

record state

home while in Shelby

Women Reminded Of 
Canning Demonstration

naay, 
Plymouth High 

Tie is set for 2 o’
July 3fl
school. The tim' 
clock and Mrs. Elizabeth Bay Mc- 
Grew. home demonstration agent 
of Richland county, will conduct 
the demonstration. Both the hoi 
water and pressure methods of 
canning will be given as well as 
the dehydration of fruits and veg
etables

motorist that he 
days to satisfy the judg- 
Failurc to pay the judg

ment will result in the loss of his 
driver’s license for five years.

tcrod mail 
has 30 
ment.

FARM SOLD
Mr and Mrs John DalLis of 

Colorado .Springs. Colorado sold 
their farm of 100 acres in Auburn 
township to Mrs. Veronica J.

Bucyrus. through the J 
Real Estate agencymons

ACCEPTED FOR SERVICE
Pau! W Bamthousc. who re- 

side-s in the east half of the Toby 
Whitmore proF>erty. West Broad
way. was accepted at the Toledo 
Induction Station. July 21. from 
Huron county draft board No. 2-

CONVALESCING 
Robert Garrett was removed to 

Ihe homo of his parents from the 
Shelby Memorial hospital Thurs
day evening.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
MK Willard Garrett and son 

were in Republic. Monday, attend 
ing the funeral of Rolla Caring.

QGARS
CIGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

CANDY
for the kiddies

♦

BECKWITH’S
Plymouth, Ohio

Miller-MeQaate
Funeral Home

24 Hoar Ambulance Service

kai

- Day Phone 43 Ni^t I%one 42
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GLENN SPONSOm WRITES
US VISIT TO HOLLYWOOD

Ur.
and Mrs, Moody Sponseller who 

, is located at Port Hucneme, Calif., 
tells, of trip to Hollywood and 
^cyerly Hills:

Port Hueoeme.
7-15-43

Dear Morn. Dad and Bob;
How.is everyone out honu« in 

the good old Buckeye state? 1 
hope just fine, and the 
isn’t too warm to be comfortable.

l<ast Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday, as you know by now I 
was 4n Hollywood and you 
bet it is one great city. We left 

: 3:00 Satairday p. m. and 
there at 4:15 p. i 

the way we went through Santos 
Valley, which is where all 
cowboy aetore have their ranches 
and they are really pretty, jusi 
like you see in shows. We wem 
to the USO and found out about 
some rooms for the nite, Then 
ate supper and went to the HoUy- 

. wood canteen, which you have 
* probably heard about where 

movie actresses entertain 
service men. It was nice,, but 
nothing like I thought it would 
be. We only stayed for an hour 
as that is as long as one btinch 
is allowed to stay. They left in 
a group of service m?n for that 
length of time, then they go oui 
and another bunch goes in. There 
are so many of them that there 
Isn’t room for only around ISO 
at a time, so that is the way 
they have to do it.

After we left there we went 
to the Pladium which is one of 
the largest ball rooms in the city. 
It’s just a large dance hall and 
cocktail lounge but it is very 
nice. From there we went to 
the hotel and to bed. In the 
morning we took off for Santa 
Monica, and on the way, which 
which is Beverly HUls, we saw 
where Connie Bennett lived. Max 
Factor, one of the Marx Bros., 
WaUace Beery, Robert Taylor. 
They are very large homes and 
awfully pretty. When we got 
Into SanU Monica we went do?s»n 
on the beach and walked arouhd 
there for a couple of hours. It's

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duffy and 
t. Mil

day
the home ofiiis parents. Mr.

family of Saginaw, 
from Thursday until Saturday in 

and

day t 
of M

Mrs. W. E. Duffy and sister, Mrs. 
Clatide Wilcox and husband.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Glenn Babcock at Wil
lard, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Wise and 
daughter Margie of Sandusky vis
ited the week-end in their h' 
here.

Mrs. V. J. Ullman, son and 
daughter, spent last week in Col
umbus with Mr. Ullman.

lAia Louise Van Wagner 
Clyde spent the week-end with 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Solinger of Gallon were Suruiay 
supper guests in the Van Wagner 
home.

Harry Duffy of Madison, Ohio, 
spent Thursday and Friday in the 
homes of his parents. Mr. and M”- 
W. E. Duffy, brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Claude Wil
cox.

‘ The Live-Wire Sunday Sch< 
class ‘ win be entertained Thui

sy evening, Aug. 5, at the home
r Mrs. Leona Pagel at Plymouth 

with Mrs. Ona Woodworth, asslst- 
ant hostess,

Danny Van Wagner spent from 
Wednesday unUl Sunday with his 
Uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Van- 
Wagner and family of near Shi
loh.

Eddie Heckman spent part of 
last week with his grand-parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Alspach at 
Ifew Washington. Ohio.

OrvU Stevens, of the army air 
corps, at Chicago, Hi, spent Sun
day in the home of his parents.

Mrs. Ted Close and children of 
Detroit, are spending a couple of 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. Richard Chapman.

Mrs. Frank Chapman and daugh 
ter, Sandra Kay of Will 
spending this week with 

•Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and daugh
ter.
• Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cline and, 
daughter LoU of Willard, spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Grabach and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Wilcox spent Sat 
urday evening in the Grabach 
borne.

Miss Ruth Wtehey of Willard 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Winnie Mills.

Mrs. Winnie MUls spent the 
forepart of the week in ClcveUnd. 
She and her daughter. Miss Helen 
Milk of Cleveland, wUl leave the 
latter part of this week a va- 

tr^ to CaUfbrniB.

fixed up something like Cedar 
Point, Only it isn’t nearly as nke. 
It seems as if there is a lot more 
junk washes up from the ocean. 
I suppose it Is from wreckage, 
etc.

On the way from Hollywood 
to SanU Monica the people that 
picked us up picked up a couple 
of soldiers too,, and we got to 
asking them where each other 
was from. When I told them the 
central Ohio, one said there is a 
fellow in my camp from Shelby 

He 
hii

first name was, but his last name 
was Kline and he lived in the 
counUy. I don’t know him tho, 
but is would be pretty nice to 
see someone from home.

After we left SanU Monica, 
there was an ex-sailor from the 
last war and his son who just got 
back from across. He was in the 
army air corpe and was shot 

down. He laid In the hospital 
five and one-half months over 
there before they sent bim home 
with a medical discharge. He 
was a swell looking boy too. 

They were fwell people and 
ally treated us swell too. ’They 
even wanted to buy us a beer.

I guess that is all there is to 
write about this time, and you 
write instead of just sending a 
card. Try and remember to send 
WUl Boardman’s address the 
next time. I also got a letter from 
Sam's, Norma and Alma. They 
sure were a surprise.

Love, Glenn

BUYS HAMBURGER ZKK

spld
Hamburger Inn in Shclb’)' to 
seph Mitchell, present Operator 
of the Cottage Inn in Mansfield. 
Tlie transaction was made through 
the S. H. Knapp agency. Mr. 
Barnett and Robert Baker man
age the (^eteria at the Panel 
Airforce Supply Depot

IN H08PXTAI.

RATIONING
CALENDAR

Gasoline—”A" book coupons 
io. 7. good for four gallons out- 
ide the East Coast shortage area, 

must last through September 21. 
Within the shortage area “A” 

book coupons No. fi. good 
three gaUons each. ‘•B*’ and **C” 
coupons cut to two and bne-half 
gallons in twelve of the north
eastern states of the shortage 
area. "B" and "C" coupons good 
for three gaUons in the remain
ing five states of tho Eastern 
shortage area. AU gasoline cou
pons in the possession of car own
ers must be endorsed with the 
owners’ license number and fUte 
of registration.

Sugar—Stamp No. 13 good for 
lbs., through Aug. IS. Stamps 

Nos. 15 and 16 arc good throilgh 
October 31 for 5 lbs., each for 
home canning purposes. House
wives may apply to their local 
ration boards for more if neces
sary.

Coffee—Stamp 
good through August 11.

Fuel OU—Period 5 coupons 
valid in all zones through Sept 
30. Period 1 coupons in new fuel 
oil rations are good for ten gal
lons each. Occupants of oil heat
ed homes are urged- to return 
their applications for next year’s 
fuel oil rations to their War Price 
and Raton Boards promptly* 

Shoes—Stamp 18 (1 pair) is val
id through October 31.

Meat etc.—Red stampa P, Q, 
R and S expire July 31. Red 
stamp T is valid Jur 
August 31; 
expires August

22 (1-lb.)

«iuiy .>1. xica
valid July 25, expires 
U is valid August 1, 

jgust 31; V is valid 
August 8, expires August 31; W 
is valid August IS. expires Aug.

ABES FOR DIVORCE

Miss Emma Jane Myers, daugh
ter of Mr. and*'Mrs. F. A. Myers 
east of BoughtonviUe, is recuper
ating at the Mansfield General 
hospital following an operatiok

HAYRlO^ 
TAGTO PAINT

Those dirt-covered license tags 
from which the painty is rapidly 
disappearing may be removed 
one at a time for a seven-day 
period to be cleaned and repaint
ed so they will meet state law 
requirements, un<Vsr a decision 
by highway director H. G. Sours. 

. Permits to operate motor ve
hicles with one fAg< to be dis
played* on the rear of the ma
chine, for one week may be ob
tained July 21 or thereafter from 
state highway patrolmen,- police 
departments or sheriffs, C, W. 
Wallace, motor vehicle registrar 
■aid.

SONAPRISOie
has received a Japanese post card 
from her son. Jarold Shields, 25. 
which states he was well and had 
had no message from home since 
Nov. 15. 1941. The card was dated 
Dec. 22. 1942 and was from a pris
on camp at Tokyo.

The mother had received a met. 
sage May 9, 1942 that her son 
“missing.” Later, she was inform
ed by government officials that he 
bad been captured when the ship 
on wh^h he was a radioman was 
sunk at Corrigedor.

FINED $250
Arrested late Friday night on

utomobile struck a truck driven

ST., 61, Perrysville, was fined $250 
Saturday in Mansfield Muni- 

urt and his drivers’ license
;urda; 

cipal
was revoked for a year.

According to state patrolmen, 
Beavers was driving on the wrong 
side of the road at the time of 
Ahe acident

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

D-4
Naval Constructidn Bn. 
c/o n«t Poatoffice 
San Franciaco, Call!

CpL Vance Hoflman 3S598792 
Btry A, I 
APO 403 Annex c/o Postmaster 
Shreveport, La.

, 383rd A-A.A.A.W. Bn.

(Change of Address)
Pfe Thurman Ray Ford, Jr., 
Btry B, 504 AAA Gun Btn., 
Camp Davis, N. C.

COUPONS MUST 
RESIGNED IN INK

The Plymouth War Price and 
rationing Board today announced 
that all gasoline-ration stampa. 
both basic and supplemental, 
must be inscribed with the li
cense number and state of regis
tration bcginlng July 22.

Heretofore, the coupons were 
inscribed on the back in pencil 
as they were used. Hie new rul
ing provides that all coupons be

{inscribed in ink, at once, as otU-

Huron County Probate 
Court Pro4»edin^

PROCEEDINGS IK HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Isabelle Cole estate: Distribu
tion account filed and approved- 
estate closed.

Glenn G. Spaulding estate. Ex- 
taiskm of time within which to 
close estate granted.

Arthur C. Cawrsb estate: Par
tial distribution at assets of estate 
ordered. Report of sak of person-

S. Burra, appointed appraJaet*.
Mary L. Mofflt «Ute. Inven- 

lory filed. Value »12J»»6.i4.
W. N. Keeay eaUte: Final ac

counting approved, eaUte clOMd.

Report ol operation ot bnilnaaa 
filed.

CBAPTBB O

Jane, a tm$Mon artM who bu bm
JwiriiaUrt bZ

baad. ahara aa apartnMot la London.
)oia tho Womoa’a An- 
and tha atsht beforo on- 

aha doellaaa StoDa'a 
and coaa aieaa leto 

Iba ettr atroota. Sba eeL 
‘' ttantanaat ci tbo SAF. 

ivUatlOB to dtaaar. but

aa
Jaaa doddoa to j 
tUary Air Poreo a 
tarlas tba i
tnvttatloe to dlaotr i 
tho doom of tha city atroota. Sha « 
Udoa with a Sisbt ttantanaat o« tho Ki 

.8bo accopta hia lavltattoa to diaaor. : 
rofaaaa to ftro bar aaato or to

of girl
iroeix. Just think lOr a m 
id then sec if you can look me In 
• eyes ^ say that it was pure 
:eJdent that made you coma round 

corner the very moment that

pet
lag 4

I you 
1 this

_________that from
Life’s like a figure In a ear- 
All set before we start. Noth- 

an be altered. Everything hai^ 
pen^atj^ right time. Don’t you

"About thinga happening at the 
tight time? Perhapi you’re rlgbu**

"Of eourso I am. Thafe why 
you can't say good-by to me when 
this evening's over. We’ve other 
plans to mtod. you and L"

changing the conversation: "Did

vS.“r' ” ““
"Yes, To the second show. We’ve 

plenty of lime."
All the same It slipped by very 

oJccly. as did the show. The whole 
performance, when the final curteln 
came, seemed to be a blur. Now 
the audience was struggltog to get 
i'wsy. He said, a hand on ber 
arm. "Don't run away while I get 
m.v coat."

She watched him move from her 
*ide till he was swallowed up to 

iwd. There was something 
Is leanness and the saring of 
lulders as he filsappeared 

from view that she kne4r she would 
never forget Tben she turned 

her I way through the 
into the Inky dark- 
micas blacked-out

;hlng 
wd. cam.
s of a

London.
Sha raced across Leicester Square 
nd along Plcadilly. As she bur- 

M wished, 
ick in that

•yer. e
She was in bed and tba light out 

when Stella came boche tome UtUe 
while later. The elder girl crept 
into ber room. Bbe said. "Are you 
awake. Jane?" Jana sat up to bed 
M Stella awitebed on the light 
She looked at Jane anxiously: 

I’ve I
le assured

Then the said. weO—perhaps 
bad felt just a UtUa depresaad. But 
she was quite an right now.

Stella drew off her long black 
velvet coat and aald the wished 
she’d not let Jane go off oo ber own 
that eventog. *T didn't want you 
to, darling.’^

"I was Ana. 
usly.'
It did

In’t
she

saiiut Oma Pirkrfl) whm^ laat ^ AAA (AW)gainst Oma Pickrell whose last 
knowm address was Parkersburg. 
W. Va. The plaintiff also aides 
custod;

The PickreU famUy i 
residents of Plymouth.

Wounded Yank

■r.

Am untdcstlAed Amerleaa saMler 
receives firsi aid fram eemrafiea 
after he had 
thehUw hittfiiag hi VmUmd Stales t
M Bakieva. M tte OsMnl Ssl

A (AW) Bn, 
403 Annex, Care P. M. 

Shreveport, La.

hangi
Pvt A. LeRoy Allison, 
APO 7034, Care 
N^ York, N. V.

P. M..

Harold E. Bair S 1/c (A.O.M.) 
Aerial Free Gunnery 
U. S. Naval Air Station 
20-43. Pensacola, Fla.

(Change of Address) 
Frederick E. Ford, R.'M., 3/C 
Bks 8, Naval Opr. Base 
F C T C. Terminal Is.
San Pedro. Cklif.

[ E. Haines, U. S. A.
(Change of Address)

Cpl Edward 
417 Tra Grp, P P,
A A F T T C, Basic Trng Center 
No. 4, Care Ocean Grove Hotel, 
Miami Beach. Fla.

Pvt John F. Andrews, 
35867531 142 Ord M M Co.
APO 312
Ft. Jackson, S. C.

Pfe John R. Coe. 35943071 
APO 22167-c/o I^tmaster 
New York. N. Y.

u.

(Change of Addnn) 
Cpl Paul Bowman,
Co. 0-411 Engn Btn., 
APO 704, Car* P. U. 
San Frandaco, f.u.

you
n a

I with 
a box

3 the 
rnightl

X enjoyed myself

"BTuit^Sd you do?"
Jane besitoted. She knew that 

what bad happened tonight she» 
would always keep to herself. "I 
bad some food and then went to eee 
Black Velvet."

’’That should have cheered 
up." Stella undressed, put i 
dressing gown and returned 
ber jar ot cold ereai 
of face tisanes.

Jane slid beneath 
"You can have all my _
I’m gone. I bought myself. 
today and thick ones at that 
They’re what jphhave to wear.” 

Stella smtlAj ’You’U be sleep
ing in ehiflbo nightdresses sgato 
toon, m give you six months. 
AD the girls seem to get 
once they join the 
'lees."

Jsne shook 
get married,

Jane bunched hoc knees up be
neath the bedclothes and clasped 
ber arms round them. "Would you 
marry again?" she asked slowly.

It wasn’t the kind of question she 
would normally have asked Stella.

; for coo- 
night aba

would be gone.
There was a bleak look of suffer

ing now In the other girrs daik 
eyes. She shook her bead. "No. 1 
don't think I would." and after a 
moonent’s hesitation: "You sea,
crazy as It may sound, 1 believe at 
heart Tve never quite fallen out of 
love wlOi my husband. Badlylove wlOi my husband. Badly 
though be treated me, and tbou^ 
I could hardly bring myself toirdly bring myself to 
speak to him If X were to sea him 
again tomorrow, nevertheless if 1 
were ever r ' '
else, 1 don’ 
brini

iiOTTvw, awvrwcms u a
r to try to marry someone 

. . n’t somehow think I could 
ing myself to go tttrough 
Jane'i ' 

ri_
lada you think about him.’
‘.*nwt*a an right I oOto do. 

SlUy. isn’t It?"
"Onsy. But then X eftas fhb* 

of Tooy." Even as rtw said tbaao 
words kwv quils sttddeMy ftal

-Els

i \ Wl
ŵ
 i

Dan’l nm awny while 1 gel my oaat
she wouldn’t think of Tony any 
more. •

Janesrtnt alone to Victory Bouse 
the next morning. Stella bad of
fered to go with ber. but Jane had 
•aid she'd rather say good-by to 
ber at the flat At Victory House 
she was directed to a room where 
several sirls were already waiting. 
Some were alone. One or two 
middle-aged men stood betide thelf 
daughters wondering just what was 
going to happen next Hera and 
there were younger men who had 
sportingly come along to escort 
their sisters. One bad her 
beau with her. Ha. when the time 
came for them to go. accompanl^ 
them on the train Journey down to 
the camp and right to the very 
gates, where at last his girl was 
forced to bid a tearful goodby to

With the start of the journey 
there came to Jane a feeling that 
she was leaving her old life behind 
forever. A lUrrtog excitement held 
her. There was chatter going ons 
around her. Names were betog ex
changed. Girts told of the jobs they 
had held and left to join the serv
ice. Glancing at them, she judged 
that moet of them were younger 
than herself and noticed that the 
j^ger they were the more they

After half an hour in the train 
they .arrived at their destlnaUoo. 
They walked in a body to the R. AF. 
station, where a mala noneommls- 
siooed was awaiting them. Be took 
them to the orderly room and 
signed them in.

Lunch followed In aa enormous 
but which Jane soon learned to call 
the cook house. The kng enameled- 
top tobies were dean. She was 
given a knife, fork and spoon, 
which sba was told would be ben 
for the lime she spent at the train
ing camp had which she must taka 
away after each meal and bring 
back again every time she cama to 
the cook bouse.

When the meal was over another 
N.C.O.—a Waaf thia time—collect
ed them and showed them their 
but Jane took In at a swift glance 
the long bare room lodctog very 
much like a hospital ward with its 
twenty-two beds, each with a locker 
by its aide. The sight of a stove 
at either end wes cocoforting. for 
et least when these got going they 
would be moderately warm. Rm 
they were shown bow to mske tbelr 
beds and given o brief hkdlcatioo 
of tbeir immediate duties. Then 
for a little while they were left to 
themselves. Jane annexed one of 
the beds and began to unpack her 
belonging!. Now indeed the waa 
reminded very much of ber first 

acbool. c 
half ao ( 
ead of b«

ritlngtbem. Betook

able and here, Inatcad of being jut 
the only new girl, she waa one of 
twenty-two. But soon they were all 
begiontog to make frlenda.

Later in the evening, after sup
per in the cook houe. they all set 
around the te;o atovea and again 
aba noticed bow the younger ooea 
congregated together, tanring In 
high, ahrflr excited voieea. Aa if 
by common consent they crowded 
together at one end of the room 
while the <dder, quieter ones sought 
the warmth around the stove at the 
other..

Now the bare hut was tran^ 
formed. Photographs had appeared 
oo the lockers, photographs of 
mofbara. fatbera, brothers, alstora, 
and beaux. They went to bed early 
and Jane had a pretty shrewd auapl- 
eloo that lew of them slept, but 
they were an smUing* and 
tompered the following morning.

like next day tbere were fatigues. 
There wu the but to be swept and 
the floors polished and the stoves 
to be cleaned out ind Ut They 
an worked with a win and the 
morning passed swiftly with drill 
and e leeture on R.AF. etiqoetto 
from a Waaf olBeer and atnuwt be
fore she realised it. It wes tline tor 
hmeb-or dinner, u Che midday 
meal was called et the camp-

The afterooaaifaroagbt tta dotb- 
foa parade. Jaae found haredf fll- 
tod up with tonie. skirt. cardSgan.

Nove:
tbeci

and cap and. though none of tbeee 
garments could have been said to 
fit her, they fitted none of the other 
girls any better. StiU. nobody 
minded. .They all repaired to^heir 
but and settled down with needles 
and cotton to alter their uniforms 
to the hope that they might be 
made to look a UtUe better.

She wrote to Stella at the first 
opportunity. She said. "There's so 
much to teU you that I just don’t 
know where to begin. On the whole 
It’s very good. We get up at half- 
past fix, have breakfaat an hour 
later, dinner at twelve and tea at 
four. Soup or cocoa is there If wa 
want It at seven o’clock. We’re ott 
duty each day at five and our lights 
are pul out at ten-thirty."

A subsequent letter from Jane, 
saying that the was so tired, out at 
the end of each day that aometlmes 
she could hardly struggle alo^ for 
her evening cup of soup, merely 
made Stella write back say 
the hoped •abe would soon get osmI . 
to it She longed to see her and 
Jane said to her letters she longed 
to see her. toa They roust meet at 
the very first opportunity. She 
wrote, "t must get to town If only 
to order mys^ a uniform, a I find 
that most girls get them for them
selves that they wear when they're 
off duty, and wear the ooea that 
are banded out to them while they 
are working."

And so the weeks slipped by. 
iber found Jane moved from 
np near London to a training 

center forty mUes away. She looked 
forward eagerly to the day when 
she would be posted to an airdrome 
and know that at last her period of 
training was over.

It was Sulla who one day sent 
ber a clipping frMn the penonal 
column of the London Times. There 
was a postscript to the letter that 
accompanied it saying. "Suppose 
this isn’t for you by any chance?.
After all these are your initials, 
and you were at Black Taivct. Fd 
like to know just what you wera iis 
to that night You had an odd loSc 
in your eye when I got home." Jane 
had read the clipping, ber heart 
racing. "J. L. Why did you nm 
away that night after Black TctvMt 
It won't be any good. Wa AaS 
meet again. Don’t you remember 
what I said to you?" She’d had 
her blue suede handbag with bar 
that evening, the one SMla bad giv- 
en her oo her last birthday, tba ooa 
with JX. in b<dd gltt letters. W^ 
he waa obsenram and ha had a 
good memory.

The advertlaeraent was la again 
and Stella sent it down to bar. Tha 
first time JazM had srritten back 
and toU Stella that ber 
tloD had been running away vlfik 
her. Of course the notice bad noth- ' 
ing to do with berl This tima sha 
Ignored it But as befora Ah tuckad 
tba cUpptog away in ber pocket 
and read it a dozen times a d^, 
and ber pulses leaped each time.

So the old year slipped away 
with celebrations in the mess aad 
Auld Lang Syna sung at tha top ofi 
many abrlD famtolne voices. Jana 
wrote to Stone: "It’s so long tlaea 
Fve seen a man. darling, that Fva 
almost forgotten what one 
like. But my period of laitiatian 
la overt Tomorrow I’m belog post
ed to an airdrome." And she gav« 
ber new address—that of a Urge 
H.AF. headquarters some twenty 
miles down the river from London.

only the move to the airdrome that " ^ 
made It ao memorable. Om picked 
m> an eventog paper and thare. ea

said. ‘That story was on foe ooa

Jaa* nui It uxl nred It Sba 
knew his nama now. Flight Lienton- 
ant T. Ppal-flanden. He’d brougik 
down three Meaaertehmitts atagte- 
tyded. gyy wera tofidng abStt 
an arooDd her in the mesa.

Jaak^gnMly and tmchteualvely

.-k iroucammsD}
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HOME or lOiM laHarWM^te
Mr. Md Kn. r. F. LtUmtr at 

Cl«vel«iKl fptot « few <Uys wtth 
his mother, Mrs. Arminta Latter> 
n«r. —□—

Miss Antonia Kninger is visit- 
ing relatives in Dayt^

family of Mansfleld were FrlSay 
evening callers at the borne of 
Mrs. C. H. Bose.

Miss Dora NoU^of Shelby vis
ited the w^k-end at the home of 
Hr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs.

m HOSPITAL

SHILOH NEWS
MD RESIDENT 

PASSES AWAY
Hiss Ma^ Gilger died Sunday 

morning at the home of her niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd 
Black, where she had been receiv 
ing care the past several weeks. 
Miss Gilger 1^ been in failing 
beHth for two years but was able 
to remain in her home on East 
Main street for a long time. She 
was bom in Cass township. Oct 
». 1858.

She is survived by one brother, 
Jos^ Gilger and a number of 
nieces and nephews. She was a 
loyal member of the Methodist 
church and the WSCS, and was 
active and interested in all depart 
ments and a liberal contributor. 
The church lost a valued mem
ber, and the community a highly 
respected citizen.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the McQ^te fxmcral home. Rev. 
B. R. Haines, her pastor, officiat
ed. Burial was in Mt Hope cem
etery.

Out-of-town friends attending 
the services were Mrs. H. H. 
Wolf and Mrs. George MUlor of 
Adario, Mrs. Lena Gilger and 
Mi#t Anita Richardson of Green 
wich, Mr. and Mrs. Florin Smith 
of Newark and Rev. and Mrs. O. 
S. Gocmer of Lucas.

on Sunday an 
definite time

1 remain i

DIED Of PRISON CAMP
Mrs. Hugh Boyce accompanied 

her sister, Mrs. D. E. Billingsley 
of Wooster, to the home of an
other sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Birs. G. A. Miller of Wash 
Ington, D. C., where they spent 
a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Miller’s 
only son, Corp. Robert Millw, 
was in a prison camp in the Phil
ippines. They received word that 
they could communicate with him 
the week of the 11th, and then on 
Friday they received word of his 
death from Malaria.

Mr. BUUgsley was at the Boyce 
home during their absence.

f^BOUf OUR 
SOLDIIR 
BOYS

New Orleans, La., July 15. *43 
Dear Rev. Stover and Friends,

1 wish to take this means of 
thanking every one in the church 
for the “Strength for Service" 
book. It is really a big help to 
have something to refer to and 
read for daily thought andught a

There are very few atheia 
but of (

prayer, 
eists in

this camp, but of course, this is 
only a training center and no one 

any action yet, or I bo- 
t be even

:togs| 
stter

uld not 1

with Mr. and Mrs.. sorry.

has
Ueve there woul 

The men who really 
Christ and follow his t< 
seem to get along much 
than those who claim to be of 
faith whatsoever. For those I feel

LEAVES FOR McCOMB
Supt. E. J. Joseph and family 

will leave Shiloh on Saturday for 
their new home and school duties 
kt McComb, and the best wishes 
go with them from Shiloh people.

NOT VERY WELL 
Mrs. Mary Lutz, who is in very 

poor health, is now with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Seaman of this place

•pending several months with 1 
daughter in Newark.

IMPROVING NICELY
John Huston was taken to the 

Shelby Memorial hospital in the 
McQuate ambulance Thursday 
for treatment Mr. Huston was 
able to return to his home Sun
day, and his friends will be glad 
to know that he is improving 
nicely.

Hr. and Mrs. C. J. Huston and 
lau^ter of Mansfii 

and Mrs. Woodrow 
son Charles Woodrow, were at 
the Huston home Sunday. B4r. 
and Mrs. a H. Huston of Shelby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Owens and 
two sons of Mansfield were callers 
on Sunday.
AIDING IN CARE OF SISTER
Miss Pearl Darling is spending 

part of her time at the bedside of 
her sister, Mrs. Effle Darling Hod
ges, who is seriously ill at the 
Willard Municipal hospital.

REAL ESTATE CHANGE
Chas. A. Fidter. deceased, to 

Roy L. FidJer, ct al, 78 acres in 
Bloominggrove townshio.

Roy U Fidlcr, et al. 78 acres in 
Bloominggrove township to El- 

^ mer W. Seaman.
CONDmON IMPROVED 

James Roger WeUs. the little 
7-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
RaymonthWells, was in the Mans
field General hospital over a week 
where he was treated for Intus- 
auaception of the bowels.

The little boy was in a serious 
condition, but was able to be re
moved to the home of his parents, 
where he te gradually recovering.
VACATIOH AT THE LAKE 

Misses Betty McBride and 
EUeeo Reynolds. Mrs. Robert Mos 
cr, Mn. Paul Eley, Mrs. LeRoy 
Bwkwalter, all of this place, and 
Wm Elsie Roehm of Mansfield, 
were vacationix^ at Cedar Point 
the week-end.

COMPANY HOLDS PICNIC 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson at. 

tended the annual picnic of the 
Fbnn Tools, Inc., which was held 
at Uberty Park, Mansfield. Wed
nesday.

i greatest help a sol. 
that no one realizes

1 prayer
dler has, and thai 
it better than just a soldier.

In times of sorrow and loneli 
ness there is great comfort

BIRTH OF TWIN SONS
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Crall at Shelby Memorial hospi
tal, Saturday noon, July 24, twin 
boys. They were xuuned Donald 
Warren and Ronald William. 

Donald died on Sunday. Mrs, 
Crall will be remembered as Ma- 
bte Bamd, daughter of Mrs. Grace 
Bamd of this place.
COUNTY AGIOT 
HONORED

Mrs. Elizabeth Bay McGrew 
was the honor guest at a tea on 
’Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, from two 
to four.

Mrs. McGrow has been the effi
cient county extension agent for 
several years, and the ladies from 

luth and Ganges joined the 
of this place, who have 

been receiving instructioi 
pay tribute to her personally, and 
for her splendid

A profusion of garden flowers 
beautified the rooms, and the 
ble was attractive in pink < 
white. Mrs. Fannie Seaman 
poured.

The honoree was presented a 
bread tray and salt and pepper 
shakers of Community silver. Mrs. 
McGrow will leave in a short 
time to join her husband near 

onville.

Plym
ladie

PICNIC DINNER 
ANNOUNCED

The Women's Missionary So
ciety will hold a picnic dinner and 

leeting at the Mary Fate Park 
in Plymouth, Wednesday, Aug. 4. 
If the weather is inclement the 

ling will be at the home of

REUNION CANCELLED
The Swangcr family reunion, 
hich has been held for mt 

years on the second Sunday 
August, has been cancelled this 
year on account of gas rationing.

Burton Swanger, a resident of 
Michigan, is president
CLUB MEETUfO 

'The Martha Jefferson Club will 
have a covered dish dinner and 
meeting Tuesday, Aug. 3, at the 
Mary Fate Park in Plymouth. Din 
ner will be served at one o’clock.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rav. Navis Stover, Pastor

Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J.

tip at 11.

at 11:00 and

prayer : 
Holy Biible.

ftei
one can hear silent prayers 
over our barracks, and that 
when even the most noisy and pro 
fane men are quiet even without 
an order.

There seems to be a wave of re
ligious faith spreading through
out our camp, so I think if the 
folks back home keep up and 
have as much faith and pray as 
earnestly as we boys do in camp 
the great harvest (our Victory 
over the enemies) will soon be 
reaped, and after that the world 
will be a much better place to 
live for everyone.

Yours truly, 
rioward J. Egner.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brum- 
bach were visitors over Tuesday 
at the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alto Brumbach Ed
ward was on leave from Great 
Lakes Training School. Mrs. Brum 
bach lives in Columbus.

S 2/c 
S N Y.

(Change of Address) 
Charles A. Nobh 
Receiving Ship 1 
Bremerton, Waal 
Charles was transferred from 

Miami, Fla.
(Change of Address) 

Donald F. Dawson. F 1/c 
M T B, Ron 27 care FPO,
New York, N. Y.

Pfe Earl B. Stiving left Mon
day for Ft l^is, Wash.

GRAliGE NOnCD 
The Shiloh Community Grange 

will hold a regular meeting Wed
nesday evening, Aug. 4, an 
good attendance Is desired.

VERY ILL
Bgrs. Arthur Stover is 111 v 

arthritis at her home south>i5est of 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ham 
ly and daughter spent Sunday i 
the Stover home.

Buy A Bclnd Today!

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE

PRONE mi SHlLOaoHXO

Jacksonviile. Fla.
I pr« 
Geoi

B. Ganyard of Mansfield 
Hiss Bessie McIntosh of Hamil
ton, Ontario.

There were thirty-eigl 
ent and two guests, Mrs. George

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
A group of relatives surprised 

Mr. and B4rs. Russell Dick at their 
home on Pettit street, Sunday. 
Their thoughtfulness was in hon
or of the birthdays of Mrs. Dick 
and her four-year-old daughtr::’. 
Helen.

The table was centered with a 
pink and white decorated cake 
and the customary lettering.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Hord and two sons of 
this place, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Mathews and daughter, Charles 
Mathew'S, Mrs. Luella Jones and 
Bobby Mathews; all of Elyria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barhey Robert 
and Mrs. Rosetta Hord of Willard.

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rav. John Millar, Pastor

Sunday services at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy, Supt.

Preaching servi 
8:30 p. m.

Prayer service Saturday
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R. Hainas, Ministar
Wednesday 8 p. m.. Mid-week 

service. Rev. T. C. Henderson 
w ill lt;ad. 9 p. m.. choir.

Sunday. 9: 45 a. m.. church 
worship. Rev. J. J. Adams will 

:ich. 10:45 a. m.. church school, 
Supt 
ikesi'

Dr. and Mis. C. P. Barnes and 
Miss Avis Koerber of Willoughby 
are spending a vacation of one 
week with relatives at this place.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Howard were 

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochender- 
fer of Adario.

—D—’
Mr. and Mrs. George Whatman 

of Adario were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Howard. Sunday. 
Monday guests at the same home 
were Mrs. Donald Kochenderfer 
and son Larry of Adario.

of Hanna, Ind., «iiiu 
Slabaugh of Shelby, spent Friday 
afternoon at the home of B4r. and

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig re
ceived word Saturday that their 
son’s wife. Mrs. Harlow Kendig, 
had arrived safely in Yuma, Ariz.

home tells of the visit of Mrs 
U. Shukers of Ashland for several 
days with her daughter and hus
band. On 'Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. Kendig called at H 
Ed Kendig in Ashland to see her 
aunt, Anna Grimes of Detroit.

Mrs. George Myers is a patient 
I the Willard Municipal hospital 

where she submitted to an opera-
in the Willard Municipal hospital

Up From the Deep

Jc i' is

I JapMcse mMgei sabmariM Is 
■ed frsoi (he eceaa bottem by

proa
E L. Clevenger.

August 15. Lakeside institute.
Miss Mildred Downend of De

troit spent the week-end w'iUi her 
mother. Mrs. F. P. Downend.

—D—
Ml. and Mrs. Rudy Ebingcrand 

son, Mathew of Lorain, were vis
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
R, A. McBride, the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs^A? M. Kirkpatrick. 
Mrs. Nellie Snyder and son Jos
eph, and Mr. and Mrs. Gail Haun 
of Shelby were recent callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Haun.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hosack and 
children of Johnsville were Sun 
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt.—n—

Rosemary Barnes visited her 
aunts in Columbus several days 
and was accompanied home by 
Mias Amy Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C- Renner and 
daughter. Mrs.
tended the James family reunion 
at Mt. Gilead. Sunday.

BRIDGE PARTY
1 hostess

McQuate of Plymouth and x^rrj.
. J. Stevenson w'cre guests ^ spending !

aunt, Mrs. Chaises 
Mansfield.

Miss Juanita Huddleston of O. 
U., Columbus, spent the week- 

id at
:ton.

-a-
and Frederick Rader are 
several days with their 

1 Nussbaum of

. spoi
• end at the home of her parents.1 Club at her ^ Huddlesi

MIBB MARJORIE ENGLAND 
BECOMES BRIDE OF
ANDREW a LUSTIG i Quests of Mr”and Mrs. Ralph

In a quiet service on Saturday. Daup, Sunday, were Mr. and Mre. 
July 17, Miss Marjorie England chauncy Tullis and famUy. Mr. 
became the bride of Andrew C.; and Mrs. Wallace Hamly and son 
^Ug. 100 Blymer Ave.. Mans-^ craig of Shelby, and Wanda Gam

The double ring ceremony was 
performed at the Municipal Bldg..
Mansfield, by Judge Herbert 
Schettler at 9:35 a. m.

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue and white ensemble with 
navy acceisories. The corsage was 
a puipil orchid.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Emich of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Helfner and 
dai^ter Ruth Ellen and Warren 
Heifner were Sunday evening din 
nor guests of friends in Ashland.

the family ^d close friends, the 
couple left for a short trip to 
Cleveland.

Tliey will make their home at 
200 West Park Blvd.. after Aug.

Mrs. Lustig is i 
Westinghouse Co.,

nployed at 
Mansfield, c

Mn, Sadie Prion and : 
of Mansfield were Thurs< 
tors at the homo of Mr. i

Earl

. Syh 
n aft<;emoon caller

Mr. and Mrs. A P. Coleman of 
Findlay spent a few days vaca-

Mr. Lustig is associated with the 
Rogers Jewelry Co.

TTie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George England of this 
place.
FARM GROUP PLEASE 
TAKE NOTICE 

Mrs. Harry Barnes of Green
wich wiU be hosten for the 
White Hall Club at her home on 
WedzModay afternoon, Aug. 4th.

Hay
lion at the home of Mr. 
Russell J. Moser.

lys v 
and :

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
and »n Bobby were dinner^nta 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Latimer of Adario.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moaer and 
gandetoughter J.^ Mo^, spent 
Thuraday ia Marion and Colum-
0^.1-..-.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wood of 
Cleveland were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoc Hamman, the week
end. —□—

Robert Crall. the l7-months-otd 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Crall 
of New London is with his aunt, 
Mrs. Glenn Swangcr, while his 
mother is in the hospital.

Mrs. Edna Witchie and children 
Joe, Carol and David, and Mrs. 
Max French and daughter Mary 
Jane, were Thursday evening din
ner guests of Mrs. Cora Mackey 
of New London.

—O—
Mrs. W. O. Collins of Canton 

and Mrs. Howard Balliet oi £«u- 
donville, were callers or Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Cockbum, Thursday.

Mrs. Luther J. Guthrie visited 
friends in Adario several days.

—“O”
Mrs. Hattie Willel left on Tues- 

for Mayview. Pa., to be at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bouf- 

fard a few weeks.

Save U-Boat Crew

day 1

Ivit
Aft*, a Gamma aabtoa.

riac, a United SUlea eaaat guard 
craw reacord lU crew. Ia thla Ijle- 
twe coa.traardaaica are aelpia, 
a Nail isUor aleag Uae deck. Ho 
la atm wearleg the "laa*" wWck ba 
oaed while aaceadlag tr«B th» 
U.t>aat’, cKape hatch.

Chinese Boy Scouts on Parade

'-'t" r
i

War Waifs No Longer Homeless

-^r.l

I' >- t l|
la 'fte is; isSeTSss; i*
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READ THE 
WANT ADS 

FOR
RESULTS

FOR RENT—Remington type
writer. in'good condition. Call

62._______ »p
FOR SALE —BroUers. moaUy 

legnomi, irom 'S to yn Iba. 
Kenneth Luteman. 14 Maple St.

»P

legnomi. irom

good condition. Call at 49 Ply- 
moutfa atreet, Plymouth.
FOR RENT—6 room farm houae, 

partly ftimished: 1 mile south 
and H mile west of North Fair- 
Arid. Enquire Branch Perry. 
North Fairfield, or phone 1742.

I5-22-29P

LOST—Brown iMther bUlfoId.
Reward. James Sheely. Shri< 

by, O. 22-29-»p

WANTED—Foot sufferers to 
come to Dan Kirkpatrick's Foot 

Relief shop. IS Sandusky street 
Plymouth.- O. EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR A FEW DAYS—Arch Vigor 
An* Supports $1.9fi Fitted by 
experts. Examinations free

orders filled promptly. Postage 
paid. Open eveniop for the con- 
venioice of war workers and 
others. 22-2»-6e
NOW AVAILABLE-For prompt 

deliveiy. chicken and brooder 
coops, grain bins, hog coops and 
aelf-feedert. Farm gates. Attica 
Lumber Co., East on S R 2J 
Attica. O._____________ 1S-22-:
FOR SALE — 4 month-old Barred 

Rock Pullets. S. I. Annbrustcr 
on Hamilton Farm, Rt 61. 29p

PETITIONS FOR DIVORCE
Evelyn L. Tilton against Rex 

G. Tilton for divorce on grounds 
uf negl^ and cruelty. Plaintiff 
asks ctastody of children and rea
sonable alimony.

SDrUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 

and Chauncey Woodworth attend 
ed the funeral services of James 
L Young at Norwalk, Saturday 
afternoon.

The six-team football league 
comprised of six high schools in 
the Lorain county rural school 
system is to be abandoned for 
the duration, superintendent C. 
A. Gibbens hu announced follow
ing a meeting of the representa- 
thres of the schools.

TEtEFACT
WHY MEN ARE DEFERRED

OUT Of EVERY 50 REGISTERS)

«iHiHttiMniiiiiiiiiilii
25 AR

13 tt
2 FOR

III!

25 ARE DEFERRED FOR DEPENDENCY

2 FOR OCCUPATIONAl REASONS

4 FOR PHYSICAL MENTAL OR MORAL REASONS

Around
the
Square
(Br PhhMa WhltUwMd)

FARMERS in this MCtioD are 
working long hour, to get in 

the wheat, hay and oats. And 
the wheat is rolling into the lo
cal elevator at high speed.

this section the past 
week has been not only favor
able for harvesting crops, but it 
has been ideal corn-growing wea 
ther, also.

not smuxe, we ve 
ing for some time o 
cigar.” Roy’s th© 
a real baby boy.

orry-
'baby

KNOWING that Roy Carter does 
f’ve bee 

»ver t 
prou<

)y boy. Perhaps the 
lines will be straight, now. 
you know. Roy is an engineer and 
draftsman, and he does do 
of pencil-marking.

“BIRTHDAY parties don’t mean 
much.” thinks Adriana Cok— 

the studious bookkeeper at the 
Peoples National Bank. And 
gree»with her. for she recei 

beautiful diamond ring instead 
f a party!

i young Bob Nimmons used 
end many hoppy days to-

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HCHtSES
COWS

$2.00
1.00

nmEDIATB SERVICE
a«r ar rngU • Pboo. CollKt

Darling & Co.
I Warm Coaatr Tax Paraa wawanna t^L

Jttg

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEAD STOCK

—CAU.-
NEW WASHDiGTON 

FERTILIZER
Revena 04 4 4 or 

TeL charges till 2471 
MEW WASHUfCTOIf, OHIO 

E. a. BUCHBEIB, lac^

C. F. MITCHELL
J.lr—iil Baal Eatala Brofcar 

U E. Maim Stiaat 
OREEirWICH. OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 

Notary Public 
lenoral Law Practice

L. Z. DAVIS
-914 PnhUc Sq. PlTtoouth,

Insurance of AH Kinds
That BaaBy Imauiaa

nan un

and young 
3 spend mai 

gether. And when young Parcel 
left Plymouth to make his home 
in Toledo, a correspondence was 
kept up which lasU^ until a few 
years ago. Time has made many 
changes, and now Parcel writes a 
letter to Fred Ninunons, asking 
about the boys he used to know. 
The letter is as follows:

North Africa, 
July 14, 1943

dear FRED: 1 suppose you will 
be plenty surprised to hear 

from me, but a letter from 
Dad asked me if I ever heard 
from Bob Nimmons. 1 guess that 
Bob is in the Anny or Navy or

'ell, how are you 
and how is all of Plymouth? I bet 
that all of my old pals are in the 
Armed Forces the same as I, rii? 
If you get this, will you send me 
Bob’s address so that I can drop 
him a line. He might be in my 
neck of the woods—you can nev 
er telL

As you see I am a 1st Lieut in 
the Quartermaster. Fve been In 
the service over two years now 
and overseas about 13 months. It 
is getting tiresome and at times 
lonely.

After Toledo 1 went south to 
North Carolina State College and 
spent four years there getting 
some education. 1 graduated as an 

lecr. but was immediatelyigim
called into the army so never got 
to use my knowledge. Spent a 
year in the States on various and 
sundry posts and then was order
ed overseas. Wc went first to
England and spent four, months 
there. Then wc came riong on 
the invasion down here In North 
Africa and since that time have 
■covered the length and depth of 
the place. We've seen mountains, 
plains, rivers, seas, deserts, and 
all. We have also had our taste 
of that so-called “action” but our 
casualties were very light May
be we'U go along to the Conti
nent sometime and help finish 
up this thing.

How is Ruth? Her children 
must be pretty big now. Where 
ore Dutch Babcock and “Red’’ 
Coe? Do you have trouble get
ting labor for the farms? Are you 
still working in the hardware 
store? Drop me a line, Fred, and 

know how things are com
ing. And please send me Bob's

address, if you can.
Well, 1 hope that this opens up 

a good correspondence.
Marty Parcel.

JOE LASCH has improved his 
barbershop by making changes 

in location of chairs and other 
equipment, and also by ad 
additional fixtures. Custoi 
shouldn't expect better haircuts, 
we've always given them the best 
says Joe.

SUMMER'S half over and we've 
not been fishing. Well, at least 

it's something to think about

ONE-FIFTH o f all business in 
govem- 

louldn’t be 
depression, even after the war.

Doings In Congress
—(CeottaMd fnm p«ct Om>— 

Tired from the constant grind, 
members of Congress are home. 
They should be compelled to go 
back home every three months 
and keep in touch with the na
tion's thinking. Washington is no 
place for national thinking—too 
much foreign and financial in-
rigue. If members of Congress 
/ere ti 
onthi 
r posi 
ill. 1

to go back home every three 
ths. they would be in a bet- 
position to enoct the nation’s

They would at least know 
What it is.

The job for Congressmen is no 
^longer merely to consider and 
toact the nation's laws, but also 
to act as agents for the people in 

unding common horse sense in- 
a bureaucracy that has all but 

engulfed our nation. I know that 
few object to constructive crit- 

Hcism. Their political affiliation is

came along tad imoeked them 
over.
'us had not had the courage to ex-

been far less farm implements 
«nd repalx-s. It w«a our criticism

SUGARFORMS 
ARE AVAILABLE

that compelled the President to 
act and override his bureaucracy 

allot inore steel to the fkrm 
.ilement 'manufacturers. It was 

Criticism that got Joseph Weiner, 
36-year-oM foreign-born New 
York lawyer, removed as head of 
civilian supplies. It was he who 
endangered our food supply by 
allotting less than one per cent 
of the steel to the farm imple
ment manufacturers.
' However, there is plenty of cri
ticism to follow. I just received 
a letter from one of the largest 
implement manufactures, who 
warns that unless Congress again 
acts promptly when it returns, 
there will be a greater shortage 
of farm implemenU in 1944 than 
there was in 1943. Congress made 
the bureaucracy decent, but there 
is again developing a “public be- 
damned" attitude.

There are now over three mil
lion civilians on the Federal pay 
rolL These are controlled by the 
bureaucrats in Washington. They 
know that they ought to be doing 
some' useful work rather than 
trying to lord over the. people. 
They lay awake nights figuring 
out new rules and regulations. It 
is not their fault It is the fault 
of the system. Government by 
bureaucracy must be abolished.

SKAHN6 PARTY 
MONDAYNIGHT

The Youth Fellowship of the 
Methodist church are sponsoring 
a roller skating party on Monday 
evening, Aug. 2, at the rink in 
WUlard.

An invitation to the youth of 
the community is given to attend 
the party and the time is set at 
8:00 o’clock. All are welcome.

Dr. C. I*. Hanaum will be

ty have been supplied wit 
application blanks for Fall can
ning sugar. It is necessary that 
each blank be completed careful
ly and that the War Book One 
for each member of the family 
be forwarded with the applica
tion blank to the Huron County 
Ration Board at Norwalk. The 
War Books One will be returned 
with the Sugar Purchase ^ufl^ 
Applicants are requested to w 
the mails as no books can be is-

rjgar rr.crchar.!s e? Hure** 
imty have been supplied with 
pUcat...................................

ELSIE McPherson
NAMED AS NURSE

out of town from Auguat 1 to 
Aug. 12 incluii,.. ud tbo of- 
Sco will bo eloMd during ildi

Announcement has been made 
of the appointment of Mia, ElHe 
McPherson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs E. O. MePhetron. Shelby, as 
clinic nurse for Pleasant View, 
Lorain County’s tuberculosis boa- 
pital, at Elyria.

Mist McPheiaon. former public 
health nune here and employed 
at the Richland county tubercu- 
loaij Mnitarium, succeeds to the 
portion vacated last IVbruary. 
She will do field vroHc for the 
sanitarium, aiaiatlng in tlw ad- 
mittion of new patients and as
sisting In supervisian of dis
charged patients throughout Lo
rain county. She will also take 
part in case-finding 'pragram of 
the institution and will help in 
the X-ray department. Dr. Nich
olas D*Ssopo, superintendent an
nounced.

Miss McPherson graduated 
from ML Sinai hospital in Cleve
land and for the past two years 
waa clinic nurse for the Richland 

icounty institution.

CARD or THANKS

Many thanks to the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., their employees, the 
Catherine Taylor Class and thewew.aa.wa aasc Ags^aV/4 VsMUS KOO W9

United Workers Class of the Pres
byterian church, friends, neigh
bors and all who remembered me 
with cards, meaaages and flowers 
during my recent Illness.
»P___________Bus Ooldsmlth.

Ifare of the nation
esire 
1. Thilese be

lie the disastrous blunders 
bureaucracy. They would, ostrich
liSe, >
until an automobUe or airplane

Famous Symphony Now Under New Auspiees

*^3«aaral Motora happy 
apoosor Um NBO B^phi^ Or- 
chastra.*' Chalrmaa Alfred P. Stoaa. 
Jr. aald in dlwJoaIng that the eor- 
poratioB had algnad an agraemaiit 
to preaent this orchestra each weak 
for the aext year. “The Amerleaa 
people have a growing apprecto- 
UoB of tae moale, and there la 
more reaaon now than arar before
to make It aTailahle to them Is 
their homea. In tha amargeacy of 
war. with Ita preaatog demanda 
upom araryoaa. It la Impertaot that 
wv rttala laae&w aa poariMa ttmaa

which have ao aariehad Amaricaae 
in all walks of Ufa.

“The aaalgaaiaata Oaaeral Mo
tors has been glTaa for tha prodoc- 
Uoa of war matarlala for tha armed 
forces of the United NaUona have 
Intermpted Ita normal eontaeu with 
ita many friends and peaeetlma cna- 
temem General Motora to aponaor- 
lag the symphony as a means of

General Motora to eerrlag them la 
n larger way throngh Its wartime 
prodaetUm—to spaed Iho vteCory 
whSdfe wtD Mag a rmmmptkm of

M

' Stnee ita tormatloa six years ago, 
ha NBO eymphooy has baan a 

pabUo aarrlea teatara of tha net
work and has aaraad. in Its short 
spaa of extotance, tha atotna of one 
of tha world’s graateat sympheaSo 
organisations. It has baao ondar 
tha leadership of Artnro Toscanini, 
for whom the orchestra was aaaem* 
bled ttpoo his return from semi- 
retirement in 1937; Leopold 8to> 
kowaU. Prank Blaek and a long 
Hat of otoar emlneot oondnetora. 
Tha aartoOg ander Oaaaral Motors

> to 4:09 PA. «WD.

A- REi^ 
RATION 
STAMPS

EXPIRE JILYSItl
MR7 WRIT!

RED STAMPS
D A D C THiur W K b Sot. Vwly 31

OEviysrilfd Milk ^ 6
OPartyLoaf “£39o
OV*i*04ti Mnm ^ 22c
OPure Urd
OTagstsJiiM ^ ^*^22c
OttriysIraH Jiisc hT29c

Entielwd wUh 
Bupm-Thirmi “iSlOc

Ginger Snaps 
aock Bread 
Frsick Rmi Ctffn , 
Country Club Coffee 29e

Fotafoes 
Cfareen Pesm 
Wstoennelons

V. S. HO. 1
OuMUy

Hod.
Mpo

15a,.59e
2,k.29e
o.ch99e

Egg Mash 
All Purpose Salt

b.g 0.90

‘•^3.26
98o

KROGER

Ii




